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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: THURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 151, 1883. no. vn.
(ÍLNERAL 1'ORLIGX NEWS.WRECKS AT SEA. JAS. A. PHILLIPS, THE POPULAR PALACE OF BUfiJ, J, FITZGERRELL,
VOL. 5.
many Matters
l'meutrd for the Interest of Ünr
Under This Momio.
lions of tin kin! have been filed witU
the government authorities hero, it be-
ing alVged that goyemtnent tUciats
ara actu s in collusion with tho parties
engineering the scheme. If the pio-rnutc- rs
succeed they will control onc-six'- .h
of the total lumber supply of the
state. Alii Ja its are now being filed
proving the liauduleut acquisition.
The United States grand jury proposes
to investigate the subject.
Wfclaftea
Rj- Woti rn Avo:atr4 Press.
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-
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5
IHWSKIIOLD
3
OF GROCERIES
SISI21M.Y.Y V J,3Fil MerchantsIlAITjIlOiVD AVE-aA- S "VEGA8 .
MANZANARESWitana s 01
LAS VJE3 Gr A-- S, ÜST. UVU.,
Browne, Manzanares & Co.,
SOCORRO,
THE LIVE
Real Estate
Mary Public & Conveyancer.
RANCHPRQPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
I HAVE a line stock ranye within ten
111 i l l.us Wiíhí thul will support head
of caulc. Tils 1 ti ml. ni litad ly imv of the
cheuiH-K- t runifc in tho territory.
I HAVE within fifteen miles of the
city 0n." FARMING mid ORA.IMi rancti
for Ble. The tttie is lirst cluss and in line e .
W-s- les the lurid in under cultivation
and Hie raiiKe will eusily tuppoi t r. head of
cattle.
WANTED to buy, county and territ-
orial s:rip.
I HAVE for sale the finest confirmed
ami putentud gr.int property in the territory of
New Mexico. Worthy of the itiiincdi:itc atten-
tion ot capitalists.
I HAVE a "umber of confirmed and
uiicoiitirmtd grants for mil..'.
I HAVE several stocked cat t le ranches
lor wile.
I HAVE improved veal estate.
INVESTMENTS for ale that will
pay from - tv per cent on luvesinu ui.
$50 TO $200 will buy choice lots in T
Komcn.'s addition, between the depot and
t'jund houso, on either sido of the railroad
Hack.
$300 to $1.500 p;Vi,S
bio portions of the city, vitli.r for eusli or on
the installment pl- n at a low rate of 'ntcn-st- .
Now is the time to buy n home chenp t.ml stop
paying rent.
$50 TO $300 will bi y splendid resi-
dence lots In diilcrent portions of the city on
tho inf lalluient plan, i'ut your money in a
home and stop snuanderiiiit. Lay up money
agaiiibt & rain day.
$50 TO $'-5- 0 will buy choleo lots at tho
HUT SFlUNuS that will double their present
vulue In a shut time. Call and sec plat.
$21 per month will buy ono of tho finest
lota in the E'dorado Addition.$1,000 will buy four of tho most dcsirnbio
ots iu tho Eldorado Kown iVnipanv's ad.li-tio-
This Is a bargain.
$2,C00 will buy a choleo business lot op-po- x
i to the pos.tollice.This is (rilt edjrod business
property.
J, J. FITZGERRELL
LIYE
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
JOBBEES OF GROCERIES,
o'iisd Wholesale Dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE
llenera! Wtitera Agent for
J, L. Gatzert &Co
DRAPERS
TAIL O B 5,
CHICAGO.
Reservo your orders for
4 Forty-five-. Jimmie."
.
.
: m. lic ..M.-v'- , il -
Garrard & Salmon
Real Estate
AND
IAl. 'STOCK
BROKEES
We are now prepared to insure
you in the best known American
or foreign insurance companies.
We can also furnish the most
desirable city or Hot Springs
property to those who wish to
purchase.
In Live Stock we have now on
hand 10.000 head of cattle that
can be delivered on short notice
to this locality.
Also, 40.000 head both in Mex-
ican and high-bre- d sheep.
Calland examineourbargains
Gents Furnishing
our entire stock of
Tiir inn s1 y Ra HH i
H H a (! mi B i i
Of the City of Las Vegas
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATEBIALS
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
.' ,i ..... ..r
H
wSc.3ptoxo.l30x' Secrets
At The New York Store
ARE WII.LIXGI.Y IVITLE1 TO BUYERS OF
SUPPLIES
9
mm
H
be a Cvistomcr of the
By Westrro AMociatpd Prri.
TUB tKANCO-CUINES- E TROUBLE.
London. September 12. A telcciani
from Hong Kong to tho admiralty
states that two British gunboats are
now at canton and that id conjunction
with the Chinese troops on duty on tbe
shore they furnish sufficient force to
protect the foreign settlement.
Tho secretary of the Chinese legat ion
left for Walmer castle to wait upon
Lord Granville, the British foreign sec-
retary. Tho signs aro that the media-
tion of F.nglajidin the Franco-Chines- e
erabroglio will eventually be evoked,
but no appeal for American meditation
is deemed probable.
Austria and Germany havo made re
monstrances at St. Petersburg concern- -
ing tne action oi Kussian ageuu in Hun-
gary.
IRISH AFFAIRS.
Dublin, September 12. The six 1111 n
who havo been confined in Tullamote
prison on a charge of murdering con-
stable Brawn, have been discharged for
lack of evidence.
Michael Davitt is very ill with inflam-
mation of tbe longs.
theater panic.
Carlsbad, September 12. A panic
was caused in a theater last uigbtouing
to a falso alarm of tire. In the suppos-
ed emergency the doors wero found
locked. Many of tho audience had to
make their escape from tho windows,
but after a whilo tho door was forced
open, affording exit. Several wero in-jured.
Paris, Sept. 12. Tho papers stale
that Primo Minister Ferry opposes any
concession to China regarding the Ton-qu- in
frontier question.
Tho Figaro slates that the Chinese
army is concentrated at Pckin and only
awaits news of the arrival of tho French
reinforcements at Port Said to invade
Tonquin.
Tho National says that should the
pending negotiations between Franco
and China, as feared, not take a favor-
able turn there will bo au extra session
of the chamber of deputies. It under-
stands that Chaleuicl Lacour, foreign
minister, is in favor of according large
concessions to China in the interest of
peace. Tho ministers of war and ma-
rine, however, consider it a matter of
duty and honor to resist the encroach
ments of China in lonqum.
London, September 12. Marquis
T'Sing, tho Chinese ambassador, in an
interview at rolkestone ou his return
from Paris, said that China was deter-
mined to concede nothing concerning
her sovereignty over to Anaam. She
did not wish France to possess territory
adjoining the China frontier. A dis-
patch of French reinforcements would
be unfortunate, as it would compel
China to boldly send troops to the adja-
cent provinces. Tho military party is
daily gaining ground at Pekín, and any
measures on tho part oi
the French might be attended with fatal
results. The marquis said that nothing
definite had resulted from his journey
to Paris,
Peiisacola is still healthy. At. tho
navy yard there were six new cases and
two deaths.
A. R. Campbell, a South Pueblojeweller has made an assignment, and
skipped tho country, it is supposed for
Texas, aftor sending his family to Ver-
mont, ilis liabilities are said to foot
up $11,778.
Chicago Cattle.
By Western Associated Press
Chicago. Sept. 12. Cattle Receipts
11.000: shipments 1.000; market dull
and lower; common to fair 1020o low-
er; exports, $5 90(ft6 40; good to choice
hipping steers 55 Zo5 80; common
to medium, $4 005 00; rango cattle 5
fiilOc lower. Sheep Keceipts 2,000;
shipments 1,700; active; 25c lower; in-
ferior to fair $2 252 75; good $3 75
choice $4 00.
WANTED.
ANTED. A stout boy to work at tillsw oiliee.
OK RENT Ono stnr room next to postF ornee. Knquire or Martin isros.
KENT. All furnished Iioiish;FOR will rent threo furnished rooms. ro
of Mrs. Hoinjland, corner I51tuiehrd and
G and avenue. IM-O- t.
A lilaek liorpo limn led I, 011STRAYED. ler o 011 nirhl lieturn
or (rive infm unit to LEWI LUTZ, I as e--
(ras.
I'll ATIOV WHiiied by a lirst ci.iss cook,SI both mea' mid pjisrry, in or out of the city.
M e very recommendations. Address
II. S. Rn. h 1 1, asVeiiiis postollice.
ITío it KAI K. Three ponies and a sprlmr. wiiiron (or sale at n lim-irn- Emiuirc ef
G. .las. Ilavwnid, iitihp Fulton Market.
F f( f- -l will sell Five ThousandJ,lV." Dollars of street railroad
stock. Cull on .). .7. FITZOKURKI.I .th" Live
Real And. let
FOR HENT.-Kx.-hu- n.ie Corrall; ti!s oneiu Exchanire liuiidimr. Annlv 10
NEIL COLWAN, Ilridire street. V Iw
S'AI.K stenm saw mill nitu ee neurÍ?()l
I lie Hot Snrintrs Aliuuditneo of t!in it.
Good til.i (r vea For s apiily to
I Ilis other.
T NTRI) -- A nice oiliee desk: also a coun
ter Id i.r 12 feel lonif. Addr J. II.
C'oiuliliu W V. T. oll.ee.
Í("Oit S.M.R ) sty ish a side-ba- r top lni(!rythere Is in Lits Vetfa-i- Nearlv new imil
In elegant condition Clie ip. Address, .1 . B.
K., Gazisttk i.niee.
lOU HALE. Torn good houses with exien--
sive srrounds and imerovi ineins. For in-fonnati n and p irticulars naply to Juan N.
i.uccrn in rear "l tnu uatiiolie the
west side.
YSS Y KHS complete outfit, New nd derabie. Add ess, M .. 2, Uazkttk of.
lice.
SHOE-MAKIN-
G
AT EASTERN PRICES
J. S. LOGAN
At tho Economy Shoo store, on Centpr triot
East Lag Vegas, cao take your treasure and
MAKE YOU A PAIR
or
HAND-MAD- E SHOES
FROM 86.00 UPWARDS
Repairing done while you wait
Storm on the Coasts of New Found
land and North Carolina.
The Few Saved Give Evidence
of the Many Lost.
Ship 'ow Bringing la SarvlTort of
Wrecks of Weeks Ago.
Tho Coaii Marat ( aatlaaca.
By Wtern Asiut-iatei- l Pruts.
Washington, September 12. The
igual corps station at Smithville. N.('., reports to tho chief signal oflice that
the maximum velocity of the wind thero
yesterday was ninety-thre- e miles, and
its averago velocity for six hours seven-
ty miles. Thirteen vessels and pilot
boats were driven ashore and sunk. Ho
particulars yet.
At Smith villo, íortli Carolina, tho
wind reached a maximum velocity of
ninety-thre- o miles an Hour for seven
hours. Many house were unroofed,
wharves washed away and fisheries
seriously damaged. All tho pilot boats
were blown ashore and one snnk. Many
vessels were in tho harbor but only two
held their anchorage. Tho oldest pilots
say that in duration and violence the
storm exceeded anything they ever ex-perienced.
The bark Exile, arriyed today, reports
that tho first instant after a heavy gale
in latitude 44:15. longitude 49:40, she
picked up two French fishermen. The
men belonged to tho schooner Julian
Gabriolle, of Brianvilli, which had lost
four men the same day. She was
hailed by tho fishing schooner Edith
Mclntyrs, of Provincetown. Mass., and
understood tho captain to say he had
lost two men . The Kxile endeavored to
get to two other fishing schooners
hailing her but, the wiud aud soa pre-
vented.
St. JonNS. N. F., September 12
Thero is a fresh crop of disasters from
the storms of tho 20lh and 30th of last
month. Captain Stephens' vessel, with
fiye men went down near Point Lan-corcfe- s.
Mario's schooner was sunk
and all hands perished near capo St.
Mary's. Dunpis' craft sank with all on
board near Bull and Cow rock, off caps
St. Mary's. Two vessels were pushed
on beam end and another bottom up.
so tidings ot tlio crew of either.
Gibba Acquitted.
Speciul Tel egrain to the Las Vegas Gazette.
Springer, September 12. The trial
of William Gibbs for the murderof Rob-
ert Honderson at Raton last June, ended
today. Attorney General Breeden
opened for tho territory; Messrs. Catron
and Freeman closed for the defense.
The argument of Major Freeman was a
masterly and eloquent effort. Tho rul-
ing of the court were against the pris
oner, but the jury after being out threo
hours brought iu a verdict of not guilty.
There was great cheering in the court
when the verdict was anounced, as it
represents the sentiment of the people
here. By this verdict the wives and
daughters of Now Mexico can be pro-
tected lrom tho tongue of the slanderer.
Court closed today.
Date flail.
Dv Western Associated Press.
Cincinnati, Sept. 12. Cincinnati 27;
Allegheny 5.
New York, Sept. 12. Games of
Providence and Philadelphia postponed
on account of rain.
Boston, Sept. 12. Boston 2; Chica-
go 1.
Columbus, September 12 Athletic
7; Columbus 6.
St. Louis, September 12. St. Louis
0; Baltimore 2.
A new base ball association was or-
ganized at Pittsburg yesterday by dele-
gates from all the leading cilios." It is
called tho Union association, and adop-
ted constitution and by laws similar to
those of the American association.
JV. V. atatpiueut.
y Western Associated Press.
New York, September 12. The
quarterly statement of the Western
Union telegraph company, ending Sep
tember 3d, just issued, is based on near-
ly completed returns for July, partial
returns for August and estimating the
business for September, and shows the
busiuess to be about $l,U.0.Ü0v agaiust
$1,G3'J,897 for the quarter ending June
HI. ard shows the gross cnrniugN to lie
$19,454,002; expenses, $1 1,791,553.
Ilmlrnal A'fiirut.
By Western Associated Press.
Chicago, September 12. This morn
ing on the Union Paeiiio road, eight
miles west ot tins city, an excursion
train loaded with visitors coming in
from the Missouri Pacific, collided
with tho freight going west, badly
wrecking both engines. Nobody is re-
ported dead, but many are injured.
The track is still blockaded.
Ruryintf tli Burned Ro.-l.'eM-.
I!y Western Associated Press.
Cincinnati, Seut. 12. The remains
of the live girls burned in Dreiuan's
rag warehouse lire were taken to St.
Xaviers this morning, where regular
mass was celebrated, after which live
hearses conveyed them to the cemetery
where they were buried sido by side.
A largo crowd was present.
a
Riillruad Racket.
By Western Associated Press.
WlLLIAMANTIC. Conn . September 12.
The engine ot the second section of a
freight train bound east on tho New
York and New England railroad broke
from tho train at Andover this morninar.
A train following crashed into the rear
eight cars, and wrecked several. A
brakeman had his arm broken. Two
cars wero burned.HI.Plkd at Sea.
15v Western Associated Press.
New 1 ork, September 12. The Pa
vonia which arrived from Liverpool to.
iltv lirnncrht, in iiftpnn rliatrcooo.l m
men, picked up from the Norwegian
bark Coreolan, bound from New York
for home, by tho British steamer, Dan-dof- f
City, and transferred to tho Pavo
nia in mid-ocea- n.
Hugh J, Hastings, proprietor of the
New York Commercial Advertiser, died
at mannattan beach, New Jersey, yes
terday.
A New York Hianatf h cava Ihof V:l
liam Sheriff, tbe Prussian." last night
uuoiLeu ti.uw wun narry tun for 1
rivate glove tight with John L. Sulli-
van.
Governor Butler h
win G. Walker, a colored lawyer, justice
In Order to Give more space to Clothing
A Big Land Steal Unearthed in
California.
A fight With Banncxk Indium -- Yarl-as
Other Fatal How.
Malrt't II ltnd .By Wrtl. ru KK lilnl Trt--
(ai.VF.ston, Srpl. 12. At Trenton
yc-tcni- ay Major it. M. Uurlock. a Urne
mill owner, ami turn, V. II. Iluiloi k.
22 ) ears old, wre "tt by a man namedKiocman, ono of their eruoluyes. "''
2.'l years. W. H. llurlut-- is now dead,
mid tin father's wound ari probably
nun tal. A young son of Major Hurlot k
liud liM-- annoying Kusuman, who in
trndravoriiifj to make him desist, aeei-deiital- ly
injured the child' fool. The
major with words ami hands abused
ltot-mnn- , ami tho latter deilinud ro-
dent. The major theu railed bis non to
eotviu out ami whip Host-man- . The
sun's blows soon put Rosemuti on the
ground, when th laltt-- r nrew his re-
volver and shot his adversary in the
heart and head. Tho niajr reselling
for a pistol, Koseman shot liiiu also,
and theu coolly went up stairs, pro-
cured an additional r, and
barricaded himself. The mill men had
armed aud gathered around tho prem-
ises when tho lady of tho house en-
treated Koseman to leave. Mo com-
plied with tho remark, "1 wil. for you,
as you aro a woman. " The men
opened (iro on him, however, and after
tilling Koseman with goose shot se-
cured him. After his capture Major
llurloek. though badly perforated with
bullets, beat aud culled Koseman until
tho interfered.
Oklahoma l'iiyue t al. ArrvMcd.
Bv Western AMix-inte- Press.
Wichita, Kan., Sept. 12. David L.
Payne, president; J. 15. Cooper, treas-
urer; C 11. Ca'.vert, secretary, and A.
V. Harris, assistant secretary, ollicers
of the Oklahoma company, organized
for tho purpose of entering aud locat-
ing in Indian territory, were arrested
horo today on a warrant issued by
United States Commissioner Shoerman,
on complaint of United Slates Attorney
llallowell, charging them with conspir-
acy to violate tho laws of tho United
Stales and commit certaiu offense
against tho laws of the United States
by settling upon lands in Indian terri-
tory. Payne and his colonists have
threo times been expelled from the. ter-
ritory by order of the president. Payne
was brought befoie tho commissioner
and Charles llatton, assistant district
attorney, appeared for tho government,
and tho case was continued nu til 'to-
morrow, but it is not expected that the
case will bo heard before the 24th.
Payne has been costing the government
many thousands of dollars annually for
two or three years, annoying it3 oflicers
in lace of repeated warnings, and it
seems that Attorney llallowell has be-
come tired of so much foolishness and
is determined on more radical means
aud effectual remedies
ItONpcinli' Flglit on lh Pint ic
Hv Western Associated Prei-s-
ClIEYENNK, W. T., September 12 A
bloody affair occurred this morning on
the prairie thro miles from Cheyenne.
James Knight, a freighter, and two
men. II. Moore and J. II. YV'enze!,
slept in Knight's wagon, and about
daylight Moore arose and struck Knight
with an ax. knocking him senseless, lie
then attacked Wcnzcl, who, after the
first, blow, awoke and fought, taking the
ax from Moore, not, however, until he
had received another blow on the head.
Moore then took his revolver and shot
at Wenzel four timos. Wenzel has two
bullet lióles in his chest, one in his left
tude and one through his left hand. Ajoldier from Fort Kussell who was out
duck shooting wont to the rescue, and
Moore lied over the hills WenzeTs
skull was fractured, and a ball passed
through both lungs. Knight's skull
was fractured. Neither are expected
to live. Moore's object was to gut $53
in Wenzcl's satchel, but he was unsuc-
cessful. Ollicers are in pursuit. Wen-zel- 's
home is in Clarion county, Penn-
sylvania, liittle is known of Moore.
Latku. Wenzel iiaai since died.
Mexietn Mnllcr
Ily Wi'Hlern Associated Press.
El. Paso, September 12. The El
Puso Times has just received a special
from its correspondent in 'Jasas Grande
saying that the Indians come in and out
of the town every day, but are treated
with the greatest suspicion by the in-
habitants. No open hostilities between
the Apaches and the Mexicans has
as yet, but there arc signs which
denote that a terrible combat is being
planned.
Tho Chihuahua correspondent of the
Times says that the city is in mourning
over the death of Angela Peralta, the
Mexican prima donna, and great anxi-
ety is felt as to the names of tin! three
persons of her troupe who expired with
her, as the troutie has many private
friends in Chihuahua.
Great preparations are being made
iu Mexico tor I he celebration of the
national fete on the llilh instant. It has
been arranged for the illumination of
tho city ami the cathedral, and on (he
17th a very largo public; ball wf:l be
giTeu in the theater. Messrs. McManus
& Sons, tho well known bankers liase
given the free use of tho theater for the
purposo.
A telegram has just been received
from Chihuahua saying that Caldwell
disappeared from there on Saturday
evsning last, and is believed to be hiding
somewhere in the town.
A t'lxht with (be Uniimickw
By Western Ais iciated Presa.
San Fkancisco, September 12
Boise City, Idaho, advices report a
prospect of serious trouble with the
Bannock Indians. A party of ten pros-
pectors bad one of their horses stolen
and traced them to the Bannock camp.
The lnd ans refused to give the horse
up, whereupon the leadur knocked one
buck down. The Indians opened fire,
which was instantly returned, resulting
in one Indian being killed aud three
being wounded. Of tho miners three
were wounded so seriously that they
are not expected to recover.
Aaotuer Land Nteitl Reported.
By Western Associated Press.
San Fkancisco, Sept. 12. A pro-
posed gigantic land steal, involving
several million dollars' worth of Uniteu
States red wood timber lands has just
been brought to light. The lands are
ítuated in the northern part of Cali-
fornia and comprise the most valuable
redwood timber on the coast. A Post
special says that applications for pos-
session were prepared and signed by
dummies. Several hundred applica- -
Washington, Sept. 12. Commander
Knglish. acting secretary oi ttio navy,
lait night received the following from
Lieutenant Commander Welsh: "Tho
Pensacola naval forces aro convales-
cent. Will issuo rations tomorrow to
tho destitute of tho reservation. Gov.
Bloxam has never noticed tho tele-
gram sent him by authority of tho de-
partment." Groat indignation is felt at
the navy department at the course pur-
sued by the stato authorities of Florida
in not paying attention to tho necessa-
ry caring for the destitulo ou the reser-
vation al Pensucola. even when ap-
pealed to by the naval authorities.
Commander English says that tho fur-
ther publications intimating inhuman-
ity on tho part of tho navy department
are uncalled for. The government
ca'led the attention of the slate officials
to the condition of state affairs, aud
when no attention was taken by them
authorized distribution of rations from
government supplies was made. It is
the impression that tho indiffereucc
shown arises from piquo because of tho
closing of the Pcnsacola navy yard.
Total bonds redeemed under 121st
call at noon to-da- y wore $14. 833, 300.
Superintendent Warlicld. of tho rail-
road mail service department,
makes a report, which will bo approved
by the tirst assistant postmaster gener-era- l,
recommending tho entire re-
arrangement of the Denver postof-fie- o.
which will greatly improve it and
give sufficient room for all branches of
the service. The necessary arrange-
ments for the reconstruction will be
made at once.
Tho recommendations of tho naval
court martial in tho casus of naval ca-
dets Benjamin Trapnel. Archibald
Campbell, Elsworth P. Bertholf and
Franklin Mauler, tried on the charge of
hazing, that they bo dismissed from the
service, has been approved by tho su-
perintendent of tho naval academy, and
tho order dismissing them from the
navy department was issued today.
A statement prepared at tho pension
office shows that the department is prac-
tically up with the current work. On
tho 1st of July, which was tho close of
Commissioner Dudley's first year in
office, there were on iile and not adju-
dicated 200,920 cases. During the year
there havo been lilod about 50,000 new
cases.
The Tl.laru Ylntor.
liy Western Associated Press.
Portland, Oregon, Sept. 12. All tho
guests of tho Villard party reached here
at an early hour this morning. Im-
posing demonstrations of welcome
were accorded the party. The decora-
tions on tho streets aud public build-
ings were tho liuest and most elaborate
ever seen in the northwest. The pro-
cession was two miles in length, repre-
senting all branches of business and in-
dustry. At tho pavillion speeches were
made by Hon. Mc.Ueorge, representa-
tive in congress, President Villard, Carl
Scliurz, William Evarts and others.
Thousands of visitors from all parts of
the northwest aro in the city. General
Grant attracted much attention, but
did not make any speech.
Dlninv ItenlOH tliu Iluto r Morv.
by Western Associ.Ued Press.
Alcista, Me., September 12. Mr.
Blaine was called upon regarding the
story published Tuesday purporting to
give his views touching' Butler's politi-
cal future. Mr. Blaine said he rarely
noticed sensational paragraphs of any
kind, but that he would in this case say
that the views attributed to him were
precisely the reverse of those ho held.
IIo did not believe that Butler could be
governor of Mas.snchusets,
and had the fullest conlidence that a
president would bo chosen
next year. The republican party, he
added, would be found far stronger in
the election of 1881 than in cither 1870
or 1880.
Thief Shot.
Uv Western Associated Press.
Pittshukg, Sept. 12. A Grapcvillo,
Westmoreland county, Penn., special
savs that Joseph Pune, an Italian,
while attempting 'o steal potatoes from
a garden patch lust night, was riddled
with bullets and then dragged to the
railroad crossing and laid on the track,
where he was discovered some time
later. Pune is still alive, but physi-
cians pronounce his wounds fatal.
Farmers have been annoyed for some
lime past by parties committing depre-
dations, and la.sl night laid in ambush
with the above result. j'o arrests.
A rreMt-hc- r HUo.l up iu a Fatal Ktab.
blitií Affair.
Bv Western Agsueliitoil l'ress.
Lovkladv, Texas, September 12
East night, five miles west of here.
Thomas Smith went Into a church
where a religious meeting was in piog
ress. Ho was slightly intoxicated and
stepped on tfe toes of one Brown, a
clergyman's son A few words passed,
but the matter was dropped until after
tho services, when it. was again taken
up and Smith was stabbed and instant-
ly killed. Brown's brother and Hev.
li. Brown, his father, are supposed to
to implicated and will bo arrested.
Flro Record.
By Western Associated Fresa.
Lexington, K7., September 12. A
fire broke out early this morning in tho
stables of the Lexington street car com-
pany. Five mules, fourteen cars and
tho entiro lot of harness, stock, feed,
and tho new stables were totally de-
stroyed. 1 .oss, $10,000; insured. Cause,
incendiarism
Chicago, September 12. The exten-
sive flouring null of Wildermau & Hill,
at Freeburg, HI., with grain elevator,
was burned. Loss, $00,000
Lowell, September 12. Seven of tha
thirteen ice houses at North Chelms-
ford, belonging to a Boston company,
burned last night.
The Xiili Trade Iu Satisfactory Con-
dition.
By Western Associated Press.
Pittsburg, September 12. Tho west
ern nail association held its regular
quarterly meeting today. Keporta in-
dicated that the tradu was satisfactory,
ad it was decided not to order a stop-page of the mills, as was anticipated.
but to continue operations until further
orders. Tho card rato was not
changed.
Philadelphia Wool.
Bv Western Associated Press.
Philadelphia, September 12.
Wool steady; domestic fleeces 30 43c;pulled 1840c; unwashed 10.28c: Tex-
as 1427c.
MOWING- - MACHINES, REAPERS AND HORSE RAKES
Wind Mills Pumps and Fixtures, Fenca Wire,
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c.F'lour, G-rai- n and. 37" e oca..
THS 3EST MARKET IN THE TERRITORY FOR
WOOL AND HIDE
Warehouses on Ilmiroatl Track
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lov
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
Boots, shoes. Hats and
Goods we are ottering
Diy goods at cost.
H. LEVEY & BRO.
nn
1 i H
- lusaL &i B L I
i Almost InvariaVy Fovind to
WIN f3
New Mexico- -
This l ather sweeping abseil ion will l)e readily believed afU;r examination
of (lie large stock carried by us at all seasons of the year. At- (his time
we are daily receiving heavy purchases from the maiudaetuiers of the
NEWEST NOBBIEST AND Tit BEST
To Wholesale ore tail Buyers
MhiMa
WE OFFER GREAT ATTRACTIONS IN
BootSa hoesn lat8 fOr f rJS.i3.cL Oents' !71nMiií3lxirí.s Goods
At Prices which Cannot be Duplicated by any Other House in
Simon Lewis' Sons
' by experienced workmen.
POPULAR RESORT Mexican Filigree Jewelry DepotLL&J.H.VISE. LIME!.1. u',4 orpou iJ get rt.o U yioj?Lack llr cowardly ottc'ul in ti
cío. A fir--t cía.-- kicki with Xout
Iw wvrn ty alk-lJi-l tni energetic
s ol UM-- n wouUM fT ibe Inrte it.
be IcfT tot. THE ONLY NATIVE MANUFACTURERS OF,t plin-r- i
am ur a AND DEALERS IN THE CELEBRAED
I f I )1 ('nrtantir a hun t. Ul la
MY1
ggotmng fettc,
Tüs VF.OXH. NIAV MILICO
LAS VW;AS. Till RSUAY. MTI 1
WALTER C.HADLEY, Editor nd Proprietor
atentni wheo the work Wpo they huul-- l MEXICANKilnDrawnot U-- rarrful to tuM ti WI. A íue
.r krJ.f imrrM.DtUOUt U ll't fuffki.tlt
l LAS VEGAS.
LAMP v
Ranch Property,
w nahy in tin to iravat'-- J anJ un OirU E, COKNEU UXTII A XI l'H GLiS. , fc M , k,n ,n, can thi. la tnj
. y, .... Il. ft r A- It. II- -
ci!k-- d fofa dio one under cniJ ration.
Lcnre onl. r at Lot kbart 4 C:. lware for sale.Tm Mki ;.Trt. mrdpart vt ?. " I"'
n.t,v malt. II P t muth. tlry.r. Gold and Silver... . . . . ,rpllKilin- - r.Ma r h..kt i,r... uThe rpidly growing rutinunt iu fa
vor of the abolUhnient f capital pun SXX3X3 Or X'l t VI PIjAZA.southTn w.mit i rrre -u'-l T i
or adilr- -,
HOT SIHIGS
Lime Company,
Itt-ii- t turn; Diu lorauon.
w.. hv mm an I char!, mivi iim u1.50; thru; uiHitb. !. Ut has received an alIe recruit id
.f ail WhmU of mim-ra- iuiim-- J in lb- - "--
Tomlorr of N w M. ici. Our ol r Ithe of the pnident of the Amer and Silver Watches, Diamonds,HGold.l.a trim llul Kprlnaa,late, niini-i- , raiu-Df- , ?raiu, "and airón uf L! vrrr cniiiMi'. W nt Open Jay and uleht. t pedal brand oí Wmes, Ll.jiior andCItisr Imported directly by us.Telephone to all parts of the city and lh HutLUSHER & WE1TH, Prop.ita n i! wienie .vm latum. He cmiius Vriraiana M w M xui. uii'i im manyCfinirr irom nil tu- - .that r.o thought of pasMou, vengeance
an- - In ! "' LEON BROS. Silverware of Hie Latest Patterns, l.te.foruirttiou tbfniiny gut-ii- . Q. MAEZ. Proprietor. F. MARTINEZ, Manager.retribution or exjiiation hhould dictate or
color punishment, au-- that one of thcc ALL THOSE IIAVIXU- - . .1 . I ...... V Sau Francisco Street, SANTA FE. N. M.of aii cbaraeier caniioi u wm-- i
than to place it uc our ''!' Noebartru the Wholesale n I etuil STAR GROCERY.
Tur. VEKiic-- r of the jury in the
(ilba cae at Sprio r km a .ur ric to
most ironn. It ww clearly a can: in
which cntinu-ot- , not tvi.lcncc and Lw.
ROTcrncd and as nuch cannot be justified.
Tue hecrktaiiy of the interior his
decided that Albuquerque belong to its
people. In other word ho h is con-
firmed the grant on which the town is
located. This was to have been exited
motives always enters into the death en
a'.ty. He would tubtitu(e imprison COMPANYTHE MONTEZUMA ICEpon.lci.ti In all Hie
principal cine of the
union askinir ír all kin ls of l.umncM an-- l
uaiirdin. Vou may have Jut loo Liiliicf
mkcJ for. anil a npfly ak may be maH'. We WB KEEP A USE AND 8EI.KCT STOCK OFment for life. A prisoner thus
com
mittcd should have for hi fellow priso GROCERS. CONFECTIONERSarc properly locate! and toe fur ANDners none but fellow murderers ; should
ANDhave regular hours of labor, nutritious
all klnaioi irauc.
W e are the flmt n al rtalc aireiit that
loaned mom jr In La Vciraa, aud have a
tbouwnd now on hand to loau at rcinonaole
rote of Interest.
avenue tiuslnf property forwiloRailroad part payments on time. GROCERIES.food, clean and well vcntilrted cells, andsuitable clothing, but no diversions, noand the two ambitious gentleuu-- whoattempted to play the grab game will BAKERS !Renter street property that pays a uitrh raterelaxations, no communication with thehave to take a back Beat. AXD OUK GOODS AKE ALWAYS FUESII AND CL AN.
outer world, and no correspondence wit
J of Interest on tne ínvesimeiu.
rand uvemie tmslnoM property on ty(1 term" aud on the Instalment plan,
ílith treet prupertyat luside fijruro .The Franco-Chi- na affair is still in OF LAS VEGAS "We Sell for Cash and Guarantee all our Prices and Uooasrelatives or friends. He must be socially
dead as much as if his body were in v v nmrlji acomia tlllllieM lots Hi d liUHil.CSSmuddle, and there is some talk of the
United States beinx called in as an arbit- - Have always on hand the largest stock ( linoJ property lower than can be offered l hih- -felon's crave. A constitutional provis o"''- -
. ...... . and stapleDir W commercial intcreMs in the iirkavnnvn different pmil tracts oi laiiuion nbould be nassed makin ' a release 1. n..nr th eitv thHt can be told onIHIVII ' "
empire would justify such a course, but such favorable terms as to iiinure safo Invest
ments, tall aua learn paruuuwii.it would hardly meet the approval of the GROCERIES BURNETTS PALACE,O pcclal mention Wc huvo been in the Ter- -.,f Kur lexioo HilHX Julv. 1ST'.', unil DEALKRS IXimpossible. There are very many whothink this way, but it will be a long timebefore the services of the hangman are
dispensed with.
nations of Europe. One tiling is certain
are well posted on much, iiilninir. irrunt and
all other property. Will be pleated to Miswer
oiiesiions in person at our olliec, or by lett'-r- .
while they are settling the matter our EXCHANGE BLOCK.Iu.t n M'fl'IVIK'H ITIVCII 11 MCPirCU. "Illrights must not be overlooked. MOTJITTAISr ICE.Found In Lus Vogas. Ourlook alter your titles, tuxes and rents. Willsell your property t the prices iriven us, aiid
transuct faithfully all business entrusted tons. i The best lesson on the subject of
and labor yet given the senate comSitti.no Bill assisted at me at as rcasoni! tilt! rutes ai any rename iikciu. iToniest Place in the Territory Office withlWells, Farco & Co.Xt. JT. HOLMES, SlXIJt,OFFICE COKNEU 6TU AND DOUULA3.mittee was embodied in the testimony ofceremony of the laying of thecorner stone of Dakota. The
iD- -John lloaeh, the great American ship
builder, on the Delaware river. He had Dcpnrtmeut is thw
bi-it- t in the .Territory aeold man is getting progresive, as
H proved by the fact that he wanted cannot be excelled In tho cast. Las Vegas, New Mex
Partios dvsiriiiK the Hbai. Etatk and
ciin buvo the sumo sent to their
address by friviniC iihiiio, and postollicouildrcss,
rcitiilarly cverv month tree of rhurire.
A. A. & J. 11. WISE,
llenl Katnte Arent.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHTno theories to air and as a consequencehis statements and opinions were listened PURE DRUGStíConntry Merchants,more money for the opening ot the res-ervation than the senate committee were
willing to give. His getting drunk and
to with the marked attention they de
served. Asueeesslul mechanic, he must Rooms inWeddill?3 and Parties --Everything first-clae- s. Büliard Parlor and Oyster
Connection. The Menu will Consist of all the CHEMICALShaving a row with senator Logan was ul Delicacies oflave felt a thrill of pride as he stood be
the Season.bo another evidence of his advance
in
civilization.
SU1TLIED AT SHOUT NOTICE. Toilet & Fancy Goodsfore the committee and related that he
employed three thousand men and his
HOHDÍ G&HDiES
And Confectioneries.
COOPER BROS.,
ay roll for last year was nearly two mil H-W-Wym- an - Prompt and Careful Attention
ion dollars. This in the face ot the fact GIVEN TO
C3 r.BAILEY&MENDENHALL
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. W. BAILEY
PKOPOSE TO DO
that comparatively a few years ago h Prescription Tradead been a tramp on the Illinois prairies In the old San Miirupl Nntion il Rank tmildiii)?,
without a dollar in his pocket. In the on bixlh slivet, inane tac im'si eanuicsin New Mexico. Theirstoek
emlirvcesudgmont of this man, there is no legiti
The Santa Fe lleviw alleges after
much inquiry concerning the boundaries
of Santa Fc county, that the eastern line
bisects the town of Glorieta. And the
Review is mistaken; the line is located at
some point between the stations of King-
man and Fulton. The Pecos grant was
until last year said to be in San Miguel
county, but the accurate surveys of the
surveyor general,s office show that it is in
Santa Fe county.
Dealer lnmate reason ' for the workingman not Gas-Fittin- g and Plumbing
And all Other Kindred Work
ling his own home, and that, he tal & W Mis &urges, is the first step toward a compc- - Wall Paper! Wall Paper!'10.(iOO Kollg of the Finest nnd Most Arllstic Design
DECO 3EL ATIOINTS
Dealers in all kind of Paints, Brushes, Oils, Class, etc.
ence. Good wages are paid but they At rates so Reasonable that no house afford to be without both
Gas and Water. They have just opened their business next doorare wasted in aping the small vices of
to Shupp's wagon manufactory, on National street.
Embalming a specialty,
All funerals under my charge will have the
very bem attention at reasonable prices.
PiitisfiK torily clone. Open night and
day. All or. ts by telegraph promptly at-
tended to.
he rich, and the very men who com
CAIX AND GET AN ESTIMATE.plain the loudest are those who are the
most reckless in their expenditures. Mr.
CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,
CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS,
And all kinds of Fancy Confec-
tioneries, Fresh California Fruits,
Nuts, Etc.
In connection with their enndy establishment,
lliey have opened the
Handsomest Ice Cream
Parlor in the City.
Ice Cream of the best quality. I vciythinjf
clean, fresh aud pure.
HEKEMBER THE PLACE,
Sixth St..-E?stL- as Vegas
Southeast crner f Seventh St. nnd V. BacaLorenzo Iopez.loach did not hesitate to criticize Douglas At.
Mil. Villard and his party of Eng-
lish quests arc today enjoying the hospi-
tality of the people of Portland. The
wonderful area they have traversed and
the sights they have witnessed must
have been a revelation to the members of
the distinguished party. Truly when
House and Sign Palntln? a speciality. Orders lioni the country will receive prompt attention
FINANE & ELSTON,trades unions for attempting to place the LOPEZioor mechanic on the same level with the First door east ofthe St. Nicholas hotuiLAS VEGAS .... New MexicoSHUPP&CO Propriotors of thegood one. He did not object to employ-in- ga member of a union, but he asserted
emphatically that he did not permit themthey return
home, all will have some-
thing to talk about, but it is to be hoped
none will attempt to write a book. Much ADVANCE SAW MILL.
Successor to W. II. Shupp,
MANUFACTURERS OF A3NTX BUjIjIARD FARIiORS.
CENTER STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
to run his business. To sum up, the
fault of poverty among working men laid
as they have seen, the knowledge ob General lumber dealers
. .. li.l .. r t t: .. .!!!,... 1....V........... .. .primarily with themselves. Labor is ONS CARRIAGESImportant to Miners! Large amount of best lumber
constantly on hand. Hates low. Oflica
North of Bridge st. Station. Las Vegas. N. M.
Head i mtaincd docs not fit them for so important (f room in connection in wnien uinv i:u loin u oil me iraunis nuiva, uuui an iil. Tho Unest brands of Liquors and Choice Cittars always on hand. A quiet place forterritoria(rentlemen to spend an evening.plentiful and wages good, but not suff-
icient to enable the poor man to live liken duty. COLLINS. Prop'rAND DEALEK JNHarry Hill, the stake holder, de J. B. KLATTENHOFF,a rich one, as many of thein attempt todo. This is the secret of the dissatisfac-
tion so prevalent and there can be no
clares the Sladc-Mitche- ll fight must
We have just printed a large supply
of LOCATION NOTICES, prepared
with great care to meet every require-
ment of United States and district laws
Mailed to any address, postage paid,
for twenty live cents per dozen. Address
TnE Gazette,
Lai Vegas, N M.
HARDWAREHEAVYtake place within on e hundred miles of O. G. SCHAEFER.DEALER IN
DEALEK IN
New Orleans. Moth principals insist
they will not risk arrest and prosecution
cure for it until the laboring man learns
to be contented with his lot, as were his
fathers. When this comes, then will FTJIEUSTITTTT. E3,bv iroinsr there and the fimlit is off. Nei- - MERINO BAMS
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Yulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
( lacksmlths's
Tools,
come the millcnium. Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,GLASSWAREther of the men want to engage in a fair,
square contest, for if they did, they For Sale.The jMbuquerqn Urnnt. OUEENSWARvi. Etc
ti.. .tni1rf1 to.
could ñnd a place where they would be Albuquerque Journal. Tht se Be pairing done with noataess 1 and despatchK ai'olimuted Mermo rains.The Albuqueniue grant, as was confi llul' A mIi nml lllcknrr Plunk. Potilar Lumber. Pretcriptioiu Carefully
Compounded at All Hours, Day and Xight.
BAST UAS VX1GA8,rums nre from the celebrated Clan-
- Undertakinc orders prompuy
hand goods bought and soldSpokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak &nd Ash c0dTongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs,dently expected all along, has been con
secure from interruption- - They hav
been duly advertised, and will now make
a tour, giving sparring exhibitions and LAS VEGAS
cty (locks, formerly of Puerto de Luna, by
thoroughbred Merino rams Imported from
Vermont, and are a better lot of home-raise- d
rams than have before been offered in this
market. Prices ranjre from is to $12. Fur
further particulars address, Dinkcl, Handy,
Bro's & Co., Las Vegas, N. M.
firmed by the secretary or the interior
without any hesitancy. The weakness
of the claim made aminst the confirma
wagon ana now woouworz aim carriage
Forgings . Keep on hand a full stock of , m
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards. THE PLAZA EXZCHL-lsrG-- E HOTELcoin money, without danger of havingtheir faces spoiled. They should be tion of the crant had been recognizedA v
driven out of the country. FIEST NATIONAL BANKthroughout, and there was not a mo-
ment's doubt as to the favorable action
Sauta 3T"c 3To-- Mexico.
The Oldest, Most Widely Known tuvl Most Popular Hotel in tho Territory.Send in your orders, and have your vehicle e
made at home, and keep itie money in meThe Washington correspondents have RATES, $2.HO TO $3.00 PEROJP SANTAtaken by Secretary Teller. It wouldhave been a reflection on the good sense
and legal ability of the secretary of the
now discovered that the jury which ac Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
steel snein wagous.UNITED STATES DEPOSITOEY U. TAMONY, PROPRIETOR.
Assay Office,
OB1
John Robertson,F.S.A.
Afisayer,
WINING jiNGINEEjl
ofBoo, GhrMicl. --A-o..
Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LAS VEQAB, NE MKXICO.
Aa s of Ores made with accuracy and dls-...t..- i.Rttnntlon will be l:id to or- -
quitted the Star lloute defendants were
all bribed, some of them having been interior to assume that
he would decide
NEW,
CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE.
in any other way in so plain a case. The
errant now goes before congress with the
Capital $150,000 00
Surulusand undivided proilts 4ut;,Kil 14paid amounts in excess of the cxtrava Pure Cider Vinegar
tan be obtained of .gant fees paid the government officers 8. 11. El KISS. President. 3ml:. 25.. c3rmswoijr),
WHOLESALE AND UK TAIL
and lawyers in the famous cases. As J. P. RYAN & CO., SANTA FE.JOSKA L. PEKEA, Vice Presi cnt.W. W. GH1FF1N, Cashier.
K. J. PAL EN, Asa't Cashier.sensational item ot news this is an un
strong recommendation ot the secretary
of the interior for its confirmation, and
there can be no doubt of speedy and fa-
vorable action by that body.
The land embraced by the Albuquer-
que grant, was occupied as early as 1G80,
Pure Cider Vinegar, mudo from 'Missouri
portant discovery in these dull times, but iider. the cheapest iu tho territory, lior par-ieulu- rsaddrts JDTZ TI OG--1 ST,iif.rs sent irom tho TarlOUS mining camp" ot theSECOND NITION&L BANK,to make it omplete, the attorney gen
Einiiiinini and HeDortinir on Minea andj. p. ryan, santa fe, N.M. Best Commercialeral, the special counsel and the court FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC,Mining; Claims a Specialty.
SSAVS CONSIDERED COKFl!KMTIAI..
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FE - - G--. J. HAYWARD.N. M.
should have been included iu the pur-
chase. Money was no object, according
to the dispatch, and the job should have
Has lust ouened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, raney uoous, i oiiei Arucles, raintg anaOils, Liquors, Tobnoeo and Ci!irs.FULTON MARKET HOTEL ESTThc mostareful attention is friveii iu iuo rrrauripuuii imuB-v- ngol0 gjnt for New Mexico for the common sense truss.WOOSTER HOUSE.Capital paid up f 150,000Surplus and proilts ':5,(X)ü
Does a general banking business and re
Fpecllullv solicits the i titu iiukc 1 'the publi
been thoroughly done.
. CEXTEI12STBEET,
and again in 1C93 after the return of
the Spaniards at the close of the Pueblo
insurrection and ever after the latter
date, the grant has been constantly occu-
pied. It is shown conclusively that the
title to the grant can be traced back to
1G93, and there was not a shadow of a
chance for any one to contest it success-
fully.
Another Bleb Strike.
Silver City Citizen.
A rich strike was made on the Pen-
rose Bonanza on last Saturday, which
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.The London Times ha been warn LAS VKGAS, - NEW MEXICO. IN THK Grand Avenue Near Douglas.M: S. Otero, President,' J Gkoss, Vice-Pro-M. A, Otkko, J 11.. Cashier.ing the British aristocracy who are pur T. O-- ADIiON c5 SONSchasing vast tracts of land in this country SOUTHWESTWe Mean What Wq Say 1that there is danger they cannot hoi The Sao Miguel National Bank First class accommodations at reasonable Foundry and Machine Shoprates.their possessions under the laws of certain
Is now In running order, and having first-cla- machinery, will do all work In their line, wi
neatness and despatch. Their Machine whop will makestates and territories. This is all non OFLAS VEGAS.
xjsrAi.thorlzed Can.tH. i.'OO.OOG will always find our tableDay B larderssense. There is no law in any Btat.e or Special Inducements to good.Capital Stock Paia in 50,0ibids fair to lead anything yet struck inthe camp. A four loot ledge, extremely
rich in horn silver, was unearthed, andterritory to prevent an
alien from acquir surplus unu.... w.uvu
Good for Family Use.ing by purchase any amount of land or pro DIUECTOltS: Families.parties who have seen the deposit, speak
in the most flattering terms of its rich To parties wishine; to purchasetecting his interest therein after purchase M. S. Otero. J. Gross. O. L. Hnuirhton. Wm. IMPORTED LONDON ALERobert, A. M. Ulackwell, K. C Henriques, M,ness and believe the vein to be a true Pianos for little money, we offerA. Otero, jr.
Mill AHD Milling" Machinery
A specially and will build and repair Mcam engines, pumps, pulleys, hangers, shafting, saw
ing mandrells, boxos. etc. etc. All kinds of iron turning, borim?, planing aud
bolt cutting. Their
IFOTTlSriDIRY WILL MAKE
Iron Columns, Fences. Stove Orates, Backs, Lintels Sash Weights, Stove, Lids, T egs, Windo
gills and Caps, Roller Fronts, Wheels. Pinions. Stairs and Ualusters, O rato Bars Mower Parts
Cresting, Stove Bowls, Etc. In fact make anything of cast iron. Give tht m a call and sa
money and delay.
Cash! Paid For Old Cast Iron
At 25 Cents per Bottle atthe C D. Pease & Co. Piano,
square or uprieht, at from $260flfC, P,
fissure. If the report is true, it will help
Fleming's condition wonderfully, and
as well, Silver City's. A large number
of miners will probably be put on today
CARL'S, on the Plaza
Old Port Wine ... 50cts per bottle
What wc do object to is, the rapidly
growing habit of both natives and for-
eigners getting illegal possession of im-
mense parcels of territory and attempting
to hold it without a shadow of right or
authority. The honest buyers will be wel-
comed and protected. The thieves will
be driven out.
to $300, for cash. Call at
MARCELLING-- CO'S.
Las Vegas, N. M- -
Sweet Catawba 50 " " "Successor to Porter & Crawford,
SILVER CITY, - N. M
and the mine will be thoroughly pros-
pected and developed. Full particulars
arc not yet in. TWO STORES ! NELLES & LONGMakes telCKraphleiransfers of credit, deals 53 TEL XC TESL 2in torelirn and domestic exenang'e, anu uoesgeneral banking business.CORKÍ8PONDKNT8: DENVERYellow Fever Iu Sonora.
Sbecial dispatches from Hermosillo, Kountzo Brothers, New York; First Nation JfLL'J' tVÍ'J"ÍJ'al Bunk. Cbicairo: Continental Bank, Ht 100,000 CMce Bflilfti BrickLouis; Bank of California, Ban Francisco;
W. H. BURNETT,
Wholesale and Ket iil Dealer
IRON PIPE, FITTINGS. BRASS GOODS.
Sonora, state that the yellow fever is
racinsr there. Fifteen soldiers and a rirst National uank. santa Fe. FOR SALE, 41number of citizens have died with black
vomit.
A Bull Y and brute who enjoys the
distinction of being one of the aldermen
of the city of Lcadville, attacked and se-
riously injured Mr. K. 1). Cowcd, city
editor of the Herald of that place. The
young journalist in no way merited the
EYE AND EAR SURGEON.
at the yard three-quarte- of a mile north of
East and "West Las Vegas.
COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.
WM. MALBEOUF,
k Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Ketail Dealer in
HARNESS AND SADDLES
And Everything in the Line of
HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES
tne briugc, or delivered to order.
H. L. WarrenE. A. Kiske. 340 & 342 Larimer St4 WAKREN,
Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Etc.
Alao. a full line of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings, Hubber Hose, Fumps, Fine GasFixtures, Hanging Lamps, Coal Oil Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Heating a Specialty,
FRANK SMYTHE, M. D.,F1 Patronize Home Industries,assault and the punishment Bcema to
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob--have been inflicted simply because the Especially ifyou can save money ertson county, Aennesseei ai. j,
CKION I1LOCK,
Coruer ICth and Arrapahoe Streets,
DENVER, COLO.
tieise s.burly assailant was physically able to ad
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
Santa F,
(Palace Building,) New Mexico.
Pnutiee in th SuDreme Court and all Dis
by doing so.
Jones & Milliganminister it. Unless the law speedily vin D.D.D. Sour Mash, trom Rob-ertson county. Tennessee, at Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co,SIXTH STRKET, next door to San Miguel Bank, EAST LAS VEO AS, N,trlct courts of the Territory. Special attendicates itself by met!g out a proper Artificial EYES furnished. Spectacles Utted Heise's. -wtion given to corporation cases, tfpanisn ana satisfaction Guaranteed our Customer.to the siitht. EAST LAS VEGAS, - N.MAmerican grant mies ana mining imgaiiuu.punishment, the friends of Mr. Cowen
IJ. T-- 4 . ttMK TABLE.Itml riaw.Coghlan's City Shoe Store.ACADEMY Am,
II a ta
I p. m.
p. a
:' p m
A MiONTFICEKT STOCK OF
otelBuckingham
CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN.
Tke itch boa, ka A aaU l bit.
ra lkr,xi(k 'ai lt ni.-r- y fr.M.i n- - ilh. a.lj Hilhr.l II, ,. u.uMuirf h.' map Ihr '
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THE NECESSITY
rOK THE SPECIALIST.
D1Í.1I.WAGNEK
Ila Ulx,i, know n.,., , a.Iki.a, Iban any lib. r. Ibe t.i b,M,. m,4.ha a, Hn lav r In. .. a.,n. and II, num. i- -In tw are
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BOOTS, SHOSi HATS, CAPS and
At the very Lowest Prices, to
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
make room for Spring Stock.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
MUS. M. A. HOKXHARGKU.
FIRST-CLAS-S IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS.
Good Siunplc Ilooiu in CoiuietTtFOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE
CFN TEH ST., E. T.A5 VEQAS. aitlDOt ST. W. LAP VEGA8
(J. A. BATHBUN,MONUMENTS
Or Tombstones,
WHITH TO
DKALKK IN
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER
Agent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and Lew &i KaBox 474.
CHARLES
Wholesale ami
A. J. CRAWFORD.Mir.
Pueblo, Colorado.
ILFELD,
Ketall Dealer In
DON ROBERT OAKLEY
jj i: st.uilmjs.
H. W. WYMAN,
Successor to W. Fiibiau c Co.,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
ri mill pinin a- w-- winnaHumo Whisky.JovfrnorttbdlMHyo, UU1 II á.lQa.I DCCrii hamnarfnes.General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.-
-
OrC 3NTOXXTXX HTDH OS XTjiV-ZA-.
Mineral Water Et
DOMESTIC CIGAKS,
FEW MEXICO.
J. A. Hol.BHOOK
Holbrook,
Mlallrls,
Lns Vega , i. M
J. S. DUN "
"STiJH EXCHANGE."
Boutelleau Filx' Cognac,
IMPOHTED AND
BAST XjA-- VEO-A.S- ,
S. (HADWU K.
Cha (Iwick &
BOX 15.
KNTIMATFS
CTJT
SAMUEL B. WATROUS.
Fi:i2n .lita s.i
;l VEX lOlt ALL HINDU OFDuncan and OaKlev
ST03STE
LIVERY S.B. WATBOUS & SON
DKALKRS IN- -
Cattle, Hay Grain, Flour and Town Lots,FINEST I.IVERY IN THE CITY. GOOD TEAMS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS. NICE
RIOS FOR COMMERCIAL MES. HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLI).
SIXTH STREET, Sear the St. Nicholas Hotel, - - - Las Ve,'as, Ji. M WATROUS,
lut
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
LA.8 VOA8, XT- - 21- -
Tai. luli tullen lallib"d la I- - 'T Ke.
J ! . l oti b M I utHl'--r rbarg .f lb M-- It
r ft o li nn ln d-- tbm-N'lm- lutbe inlrwiur f"Ul laduinth-ur- ilnb" of a u ful and t.rtiamwitiU
iiBrreu..f rrwl l im nlt-- l' Bdtula--
Ml li. B1'W'1I 1 ' 1 mi - " -
ik-r- . all ihe pupila ult fquired l rnlim
I lb b"U". Nnn--l
arr le.tuM l ! at Hie ft I if- -
l'U 'Umiuciioi ait rn in ib- - tu'!TERMS.
One.Half Payable In Advancai
i i....:.... ...... mKina of trnirvniaii'i ..in.-..- .
nii.nl h --("'U...I.. ... ........ mill llK of fnatrtl- -
" ' "mintu,i.i...,.kiiiaiikuiiiil lii(rini'-ii- ' . . mi im
.i.i..- - i.iMitiiint f
Vo. nl iiiiinic '"
Draining m l painting
ArllSe!! nr h.ir K.iWi-- III T (I'llfP Ill U"
Wa.hin.-- . I" f"
i i i.l - a. furniahiHl lVutii muí " " ......Veu.l.iiiv
1 tar annaal al"ii lfT the Ii rat Monday
ef .September aud cloaca the Ut of June.
Day School- -
Pan-at- i of arferdinii tbelrdiiughlcrs
all the advantages of a thorough Knglisn I --
eill.ni. and-ti- ll not rinding II convenient tput them In the lH.MnlliiKiM h.Hil. mo send them
t. tin- - Select iltty m in which the pupils are
claimed with the Imardcrs.
TERMS-Pavab- lo Monthly.
Tuition piT mouth 00
Tuition of children seven year of aii".. . I
live oralx years ild .... 2'u
Half U.ard and tuition "U
Minle lessons; Piano, without use of In-
strument 6
propriety of deportment, p'diten ss anl
ni'aliif required of all.
CLASS HOURS.-N'l"- -- twelve i" the
ui.irniiiK : two t' lour in the evening. rk
til l.l.'ip. in. for those who wish to Irani.
Kmbmideiy or fancy work are taught In c ol
charge to ni ft he pupi'H.
PIECES S. Sntunliiya.parliuul iisspply to
SISTER M. ROSINE, StPKIUOUK-- .
N. L. ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale ami retail dealer in
DRY GOODS
Clothing, Boots & Shoes,
Hiiii a full Mock ofNOTIO 3NTS- -
LAS VF.OAH. NKW MEXICO
WILLIAM CARL,
Aovni for tho
ION BREWING CO
OF DENVER,
Will deliver boor evny moiiiing, fresh from
the ice cellar. I,en e onlein nt the beer hull
on north Mile of p n.u.
Full Weight. Cood Fuel.
G. P. CQNKLIN & CO.
Dealers in
Coal, Wood,
Charcoal and Lime.
All Fuel Will be Sent C. O. D..
and no Exceptions
Will be Made.
Office and Yards Corner Twelfth Btreet
and Lincoln Avenue.
Telephone No. 47.
Oixlirs left at C. A. Kuthbiin's ,Sho i Store will
Receive I'rom:t Attention.
T.F. MILLER
Sixth Street
EAST LAS VEGAS
Cigars, Cigarrcttcs,
Tol)acco,
Pipes,
Smokers' Articles.
Fresh imported
Havana Cigars
Received Every Week.
T. F. Miller,
Sixth Street. East Las Veeas.
PHILLIP ZAN6r& CO.'S
DENVER
leg leer
R.J.HOLMES
General Agent for New Mexico,
LAS VEGAS.
CHAS. MANCA,
LUNCH iioust:.Opposite Depot,
Best soups and coffee
in town. Lunches to
order.
WANTED.
. Two hundred men are wanted
atLos Cerrillos to unload schoon-
ers at George WilHam's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular re-
sort and a resting place for trav-
elers.
Ranch for Sale.
good stock ranch for tale with or without
stock. Kr particulars apply to
CHAS. ULANCHAltU
Las Vegas, KM.
faciOc iprraa. as.
Atlanli Li prow t& p. ta.km IfraLt m(. bu m .Lin i( rani, laja p. m.
UQT VO0 HMAXCH.
Lea vea
laVegaa II V a.au., !.ltf p. n
and t.SOp. m- - Hot fprnigt 7:J0 a. n , 10 a
m , In p. inland Jroop. m.
Toe Ttvtm and fori Baarora mail buck
tMiards, cantina m-ntr- i. leave ike tt- -líate ua Mundar. Wmlueailar. and Friday
niomlnr al Í o'rlnik. Am vea, Tu'wlajr,
i aurwiav, moa ttaiuraajr evtoing.
IheMora mall, himetiark. learea Tueada, . Tburadajr and Saturday: na U Alanma
an.i reno. Arnvea, aluuitay, welnely
aira rnuaj 01 earn wrrl .
Ponu.mce iipvndailjr, except Suudara, from
. a m. IiIIhj. m. aUtrlatrr noun from a.
in. to 4 p m. up MiiHlayt lur one buur
a i iit arrival oí m
LEUAL.
J" OUS SCLZBACHKH,
ATTORXET AT LAW,
Office: .... 'KST LAS VE0A8. N. M.
JUH H ARD 4 S LAZAR.
LAWYERS (ABOGADOS',
Onices, Eitt and Wtat side,
LAS VEGAS, N. M,
y.M. C. WHIG LEY,
ATTOBSEY AT LAW.
SPRINGER,
New Mexico.
KU. T. I1EALL,É7J,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oak and Lincoln.
Poatollice address Lincoln. N. M.
A. B. SAOKIt,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Ollicc ; Narwedo U Gruner block, next to
rosiomce.
LAS VEGAS, - - . N. M.
QHANDLKR & HOUGH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WHITE OAKS,
New Mexico.
w M. WHITELAW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,
Ollicc, Sixth street, 2d door south of Douglas
veil ue.
JEEiFOKT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Office at 1 and i W y man Block.,
K ST LAS VKGAS - - - - S. JI
BOSrWH'K A VINCENT,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office over Bar-ash- 'sdry kooüs store. Sixth street,
East Las Veras, and over First National Bank,
West Las Vegas, New Mexico.
BREEDEN & WALDO,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, San ta FcWill practice in all thoCourts of Law and Equity in the Territory
Uivo prompt attention to all business la the
line ol their profession.
E. W SEBBEN,
NOTARY PUBLIC ANO REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street .... Las Vegas.
J-y-
t. M. M. WACHTElt,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Respectfully offers bis professional services to
the public. Having been connected with one
of the largest Maternlteg in the United States,he is especially prepared to treat all diseases
peculiar to women and children. Office and
residence 307 Fifth Hreet, opposite Hillsitopark Postoftice lock-bo- x 67. Consultations
and examinations freo.
D U. E. H. SKIP WITH,
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK.
Room6and7. Office hours from 11 a. m. to
1 p. m. and from 4 to 7 p. m.
jyRS. DR. TENNEY CLOUGII,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offers her professional services to the people
of Las Vegas, lo be found a' the third door
west of the St. .Nicholas hotel, East Las Ve- -
Sas. Special attention given to obstetrics andof WOMEN and children.
R. D. RIOS,
OCULIST
O Dice hours, 11 to 12 a. in. and 2 to 4 p. m.South side pinza up stairs In Mr. Lopez build-
ing.
B. BORDEN,B.
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER,
Office and shop on Main street, hulf-wa- y hill,
lcpbone connections.
J B. MARTIN & CO.,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of repairing done promptly. The
best of city references given.
tOl SEVENTH ST.. - LAS VEGAS. N. M.
C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blackimithing and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.
711t AN K OG DEN,
PLANING MILL,
LASVGA8, - - NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear nativo lumberkept on band tor sale. North of the gas works.
Frank Oodkn, Proprietor.
"J N rURLONU,PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFF1CK, Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.
LBERT HERBER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON.
WES T SIDE SIXTH STREET
East Las fegnt.
Fresh Beer always oa Draught. Also FineCigars and Whiskey. Lunch Counter In con-
nection.
ET SHAVED AT THEQ
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS
J HOUTLKDUB
Dealer In
Oeueral XVCoz-oIiM.xadl- ie
Blacksmith and Wagon shop in connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
0 LORIE'f A, - . - NEW MEXICO.
M CANDIES.
A. ABOULAFIA.
South Bide Plaza.
Home-mad- e Candles from the best materialttho lowest price. Bananas, Orauires
an likindsof California fruits. Give me a
call.
N. RONQUILLO,
Attorney, Solicitor, Counsellor
and Notary Public.
Office in Baca's Building, Lag Vegas,
JOHN Y. HkWITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oaks,
New Mexico.
ConaiunmeDts of Freight and Cattle from, ami lor tho Red River Country, received at WatroueRail RoadDepot Good Roads from Red River via Olguin Hill Uibtanca from Fort BasRom
to WiitrouB, Klghty-nln- a nillei
of
u Qiisiii ance
i nan an nn.r ln.ui lrn i.u.l, it.-im- mi1. ttty
...in . .i.ni iuiiik i ir .m ni. ii H i in. nr-- .
: n i.ir Mitin rn ;nie .. ih.. :.ii m luouni--
i a 11 u i in auiniT ." . . itf Al IDe Iik4 t,I I be l. lh r.t of
i "Uioii, h. etiet.o.vv an I v ii.il, ,- - .
ik-i- ilium- - it en.- ni I he Mi.,, t Uus In ibelemiory. inn Kal.-- l lu m ibo rutileli I ii the Uw n la- - iiiiHiiilMin. (Hilbe
ntrnt arv IDe auoay p,.n, m lull lew wliili-o-
tlio i lie I lie !) pain, tou
cmi'.at tAm i: BtM.i; or mi ii'Tiiwtr,
bích treii'tt away bundrtd i.f imi.-- a Into
tho Indian Imllory. The train n utln-- t l.a
rga In lime for itinner.
. Ui VfO.t.
w.lh an t ntiTi'iln -- ..ula l ui ,,f bear!,
I'i.um, t bit lly A:uericaii. i, tne of tbe prim
f the Here are ocntd
uta wondrrtul binliog fouiilatus tbe Labut upriiiK. Neahr all tlie w fromKannaa t'lly ike railioad b a to.luwiil thi
route nfibe "Uid uta Fe I ral! ,' and now
lien tbroiiHb a country hl b, aide I mm ibebeantyol
.Himtuiai urnirv . on , virvhahd the itr.ptv t.f tbe old Mi..inli e v,li. n.
tmn, ftratted n nnirin ami the Mi, 1 1 tnnt'ii nt and more iHteriniiinr I'ui i.l. mi. d At-tic sik It. htnttige contr n r. .i nt thi ui.
elveevervwben- - a lta the new niiuuunif ofAim riean lire and iier.y. In i ne nbml hour
irtt.M Iroiii Ibc city of 1 Hi ern
with hrr fasbiiiiube
HEALTH AND J'LEASLHtt IttSuliT,
her lcgJnt h telt, s net rft.lwat, eas lit
utrcetn, water w. rks und itbir evidencia .finoilern .nn .nitotlief.i.tiu i'e!Hif tiloriclu
nioiiiit.iiii, und mi foil v ew i f the luios of the
old Peciw ihureh. built iipmi tin- - inundation
of an A.loe tetniilc, and the truililionul Inrtb-plac- e
of Mi.nUiuiim, ihe eiiiturt-.ifo- of iheAztecs. It Is on y unit u d jy ride liy railIrouitho Lus V. kiii hi 'I r.r.ngi to the old
l anlnh city of hanta f c. hanta Vc I the
oldest and most inn restinv ciiv in thel'mto!Mate. It is the erntnnal capital, mid Ibe
.fM nnnivcrsiiry ol the xettli-meu- l . f ihepaiiinrds In t but city will tie eelelirati d lhertin July, ts:i. Kroni S.ntii Ke the railroad
runmlowil Ihe vnl nf thu IM.. i.. ... ..: " ' .nuiiiii- - ionJunction at A lbuiuiri"e with the Alia, tie
anu ráeme raiirouil, anil at Hemiiig with theSouthern Pacific from San Fiiincim-o- , passing
on the way the iim-sp- rutm city or andthe wonderful Liiko alley and lercha min-ing disti ict. tiuuliy reiichinir Dcniing, from
which point Silver City Is only fnrty-lh- e milesdistant ami may tie reached over tbe H. ', I. iIt. It. R. The. recent discoveries or chloridesin Bear niountaiiiM, near iilver l iiy, exceed
anything i" the Rocity mountain in riehueasShiniiiiiil n ol' l lut i hm-.- i lu..., ......i..
lo Unit run as high in 45 per cent pure silver.
un iuit iiiioriiniiion a'urem
V W v 1 1 1 'i' m
General Pnwtijrcr nd Ticket Aireit. Á' TS. F. It. R.. Toneka. Kansin
PITKINS & THOMAS,
43 So- - 2d Street, Philad'a, Pa.,
I'KAI.EKS l.V
STANDARD ARMY CLOTHS,
DUCKS AND CLOTHING.
!?" 2 htrire !ot of emlrelv now el. Ihlmr .r
old regnlation pattern, consisting of ciiMilrv
ovoicimts, pimlá, Jnckels, frock coats, pleated
and pluin lilousi'H, In perfect order and very
chcup. Also standanl army lilimkets, ruli- -
ocr nian nets, Ac. oil t:&vt!li:(.
ESocifx "Wetter,
Mineral Waters, Sparkling AVii.es anil all
Cnriionatcil Revenges.
A, paratus, Materials, a ul Accessories forMiinufiieturlng, 1) spelling an I Bottling,
with full Instructions,
Catalogue sent upon application.
The Firm of JOHN MATTHEWS,
First Avenue, '.'til and 27th Sts., New York.
d&wtll.
F. PAXSON & CO.,
stock imoKa:i$,
312 STOCK EXCHANGE PLACE,
PHILADELPHIA.
Hocks, Bonds, Covcriiiii'-ut- , Stat'! and C'ilvSecurities liouwlitauil sold on commission, and
carried on margin. Orders executed in NewYork, Boston, Ball itnoro and San r rancisco.Parlicular attention paid to niining stocks.
E. E. BURLIHGAME,
Assay Office
AND
Chemical Laboratory,
Established in lstíii.
Samples by miiil or express will prompt alten
tiun,
446 Lawrence St., DENVER.
PALACE HOTEL
SAXTA EE, XEtr MEXICO.
Frst-Clas- s in all ils Appointments.
P.RUMSEY &SON.
Ihe First National Bank,
OK LAS VrGAS, N. M .
Authorized Capital $500,000
Paid lu i iiiiitai 10D.00U
Narplas Fund 25,000
OFFICERS:
Ji ffcrson Riii uolds, President.
Geo. J. PinKcl, Vice Presiden!.
Joshua S. liuynolds, Cashi r
J. S. I Islinn, Assistant ( ashler
ASSOCIA IUNKS:
Central Hank, Albuquerqn.!, New Mexico'
First Nation I'ank, El Paso, Texnp.
CORltKSl'ON'DENTS:
First National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bunk, Denver, Colorado
First National Gold Uanlt, San Fr.mcisco.
First National liank, t'ueblo, Colorado.
First National Hank, Santa Fc, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
State Savings Association', St. Louis, Mo.
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Bank of Doming, Dcming, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New M !.lco.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Kctelsen & Dcgntau, Clubuabim, Mexico.
PARK HOUSE.
Socorro New Mexico
MRS. JESSE E. BKOWN
Proprietress.
Formerly of the Grand Central
Hotel, Tombstone A. T.
..'
.
...iii aaiii . itii. m. ...Il Itl IH..M, ..r. .1
lili. U. KiiiXU U fully aari Ib.t tbrrsre teuny
.h).iun, ami mnuv mi.ii.i,.
will i.u.l. ii.ii biia for niakii.a thleiaa. di aeaa.p,, Iliy..ut he I. bapp, Uikm.wIbal with m.wt ruau n tine men! and la.! I IK. lu-- e a Olofw.llllabtrned lew la lak.ii of ibe iili n t, ami that tbe pb, leían wblevoti billion r l:e m be affiiel.Hl. and
aai'itu tbeiu t mm w ttf tuan ileal ti. la no b aa lbiiantbr.pit and a tx nelaelor ni bu ra,,.Iban Ibe uiireoa or li), uil abo l,yrj.eappliealiim excel In anr rtber tiraiH k of blprol.arion. And, fortunately i,r bumanilv,ibe day fs dawning wb, n Ibe latae hoanibro-p- !that i lid. in ued the Vlelliua ul folly r
eriuie, like the li pera under Ihe J. wirb law, tole Uliearvd ur, oa, p aacd away.
A FEW REASONS
by you abituld try ibeci It tirattd Dr. II. War-
ner mi Himli ,d ture:
1 . "Dr. II. U a, iter i a natural pbyatclan.''t. . F'.wli r,Tbe Gnatent Livin Phrenologist.
"Few cmii excel you atmlm iur."
lir. J. Hiinma,The World's tr a'et Pbyiogiioiuii.t.3. "You aie Hondi rliillv protleient tu youknow ledge ol disease and iik li. In. a."
Dr. J. Mat tin as.
. h' l.niie,.l flint n.iiil, r.,llm la. . .....
Dr. J. filiumx.
.u ' Dr. II. Waguer is a nnuhir grailuatniri in ll. lli ui li,.,iul, New York cit) ; baahud t iy iimv,. hoKiitnl practice, mid istle.rougb y iHiüted on all l.ranebt s of bu ed
scicmv, ci;m ciully oneliiouie
urn. iirownt-i- i anil twlnif.li. flr II Wti iroi.K I, i...... i .
.i- . - - - .iiii,..i iMiia,, uilll- -
eir I iy his wotiilertiil diiteotciy el apeeitlcprivnte and nxmii diseaw."Virginia City broniele.
T. k'rhlltiKiltlilH i.r ilivullld H.ii.lr 1., hi...
Vim Francifco Chronicle.
N "Tliii.... iIim..... i...', ..i...... , .....m, n i ii- hi- - ng H--
elaliKl slmiild re:nler huu vi ry mictsf ul."
.
Il.,..k..
.
...... ' .
.,
..iiillllllllll lll'WB.
Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.
At one time a discussion of the secret t in.
was entirely avoided hy thu piofcusion. and
medical win ksof but a few years ago wouldbaldly mention It.
Today the physician Is or a different opinion;he is aware that It is bltt duty disagreeable
though It may be-- to h.indlo this muiier wiih.
out loves and speak plainly about it ; and in- -leiiigeiu parents and guariliai swill thank bunfor doing so.
The results attending this destructivo vico
were formerly not understood, or not propi rly
estimated, and no importance being attachedto a subject whichby Its nature üoes not in- -
lie cio.se iuvcstiatioii, it was willingly Ig-
nored.
The hub t is ifencrallv eontr.ieteil hv ti.young wh le attending school; older couiiiaii- -
s, inrougn ineir example, muy le responsi-ble for it, or it may be acuiiired tlirotmli ho-i- .
dent. The excitemenl once exueriencid. Hiepractice will be repeated auain and uiriiiii.iiinli
at last the habit becomes firm and completely
enslaves tho victim. Mental and mrvoiisal'--
llict ions aro usually the primary results of
self-abus- Among the injui lous effects muy
be mentioned lussitude, dejection, or irrusci-bilit- y
of teinperund geiicral dclillily. The boy
seeks seclusion, and nirelv Joins in the sports
ol his companions. If he be a young man ho
will be little loiind in company with the otherfcx.nud is troubled with executing and tiiinoy-in- gbaslilulnets in their pretence. I.iecivionsdreams, emitsiena and erupt ens on the face,
etc., arc also prominent symptoms.
If the practice is violently persisted In, more
set ious disturbances take place. Oreaf. palpi-
tation of the heart, or epileptic coiivulsiois
are expel ienccd, ainl the sufferer muy fall into
a complete state ol idiocy before, finally, death
relieves him.
To all thin e engaged in this dangerous prac-
tice, 1 would say, llrst of all, stop it at once;
make every possible i Ifort to do so; but if youfail, If your nervous system is already too
much sli'iltered, Btid consciiuentlv, your willpower broken, take seme nerve tonic to uid
ouin your elloit. Having frwd yourselffrom flic habit, I would further counsel you togo through a regular course of ttcutmcut, lorit isa great mistake to suppotu that any one
may lorsotne tune, be it ever so little, give,himself up to ibis lancinating but dangerous
excitement without sullering from its evil
consequences at some tuturetime. The num-ber ol young men who are incapacitated to tillihe duties enjoinid by wedlock, is alarminglylarge, and in most of such cuses ihis unfortu-
nate condition ol things emi be tiaced to thopractice of sel hud been nbando; --
cd years before, indeed, a few mouths' prac-
tice of Ihis habit is sulhcient tolniluccspcrina-tuirhie- a
in later years, and I have many of
such cibcb under treatment i,t Ibe present day.
Young Men
Wli ) may be nillciinglroin the licet or youth-tu- llollies or indiscr. ti ins will do well to avail
themselves of this, ihe greatest boon ever laid
at thu alter of su tit ring humanity. Dr. Wag-nk- u
will guaiantee to forfeit iM for every
case of scuiiniil weakness or private disenso of
any kind and character which ho undertakes to
und falls to cure.
Middle Aged Men.
There are many a I the uge of ai to IK) who arc
troubled with too frequent evacuations of thulilnilrlm. ol'i..n... ti ..I. ..I ..o.u. .
..u....., u ,au.,j iu n B'lljlll Ulirillllgor PHiatting sensation, and a weakening of tho
oj,.v,n in iiidiiiii mo iiiii iciii eaniioi accounttor. On examining tho urinary deposits u
ropy sidlment will o'ten be found, and toine-time- s
small panicles of albumen will appear,
or the color mil be ,f a thin, i.iükish hue, ami into a dark and torpid appearance.
'I here ure many men who die ol this olthculty,ignorant of the euuse.wlncu isthc sccondstngo
of seminal weakness. Dr. W. will guatauteo
a perfect cure in alt eases, anda In tilth) ltsti.r-utm- u
of the genitoiuiuiir) organs.
CniiculUtion tice. 'J borough exam. nation
and ie. vice, $".
M coninninii ati ns should be sddii ss"d,DrHenry Wagi.i r. I'. o. box W.I, Denver, Ui io
'ihej ouii - Mall's ' ocketCompi iiioii, I y prH. Wiqiiu r, is wur h its weight uigold io young
nun. Price fl..r, sent b.v mail to any nidios.
Let Your Light Shine.
Dr. Magiur. tho celebrated speel disl ofDeliver, Colo., ,'4.'iLaiinn r street, belnvesin
ie ting the Win M know what he can il.i h, h I.doing lur thousands of his leUowineii. i in
t ri at liietit for lost inmihoi d is sure ui w in Ii in
aniline that posier ty ill bh-ss- . leu tliousi-.ni- l
testimonial from uil iivi r tbe I nit d Ma'es,In. in those tie has cured, is m I nouitii ,. il,ihe if es cure the worst cases of these disi ases.The alii iil o i from chronic and sexual iliseiisen
of kiiui w II Hud him their best, friend.
ucuil his UU ertisement in all inir eit v miners.
and cull on him for udvice.aswe know vmi wbl
corro bora1 o us lu saying he Is the Sufferer's
true li'.enu. jtocky .Moui.tain News.
Relief for the Afflicted.
lu medicines, us In science, thu si i eialisis
arc the ones who alwiiys cometo the front and
accomplish great results. Ihis remark is es-pecially applu able tu ür. II. Wagner, of this
city. Hostandsal the top of his profession,
und the cures he performs for the unfortunate
would seem wonderful It not properly viewedin the light ol fcientillc acqulreii, cuts. Ho is
endorsed bv the n ostt mini nt of Ihe medicalfaculty. Mis ollicc is at Ml Larimer street,
where he will sp. edily effect a cure for tne
suffering of cither sex. no matter how eon, nil.
catcd their complainl. Poini'ioy's Democrat.
Chronio Complaints Pequiro
Time for a Cure.
Persona nt n ilennii,ulm uri.i, I.,. ....
by Dr. Waguer need not feel backward beraino
ul inability to visit him. iftbeyuill write to
the doctor he will send th' in a list of questions
which nubles him to send medicines, counsel
and advice to thmnands he has never seen He
bus patients throughout every eitv, town atid
station in Colorado, as well as till over theI'niloil..............Klillna ...Sen lija iifl.li.r.oa I.. 1.;. ...1w- -. t ao (, n lllltl.r.tisement. Denver Tribune.
Shall We Reform?
Snrcillc remedies fnrnll illc'iisea iiihaiw,
and pructice at present of educated and expe-- tienccd physicians, and in all large communi-
ties they have their specialties, to excel in
which they direct tho r studies and practice.Dr. Wagner is a successful illustration of ihis
modern school of specialists, and his unprece-
dented success In the treatment of private dis-
eases is as wonderful as it is tlatteilng. Prof.J. Sims.
those persons who need medical relief for
tho most delicate of diseases will II111' an ne.
complished and succefsful physician in the per-
son of Dr. Wagner. No. Illll Larimer street.whn
Is highly recommended by the medical profes-
sion at home and; abroad. Pomeroy'a -
Ci'Mt.
Ollic.e 341 Larimer ssrect, Denver, Colorado.
Notice of Publication .
In the District Court, county of San Miguel:
Leo ali! as II imltoti )
vs. jgs.Hnttle Hamilton, )
ThQ said ilefen hint Mutile ll.., ii..... 1.
hereby tiotifUd thntasuit in equity has tieen
commenced against her in tho district courtior ine county 01 ami mguci, lerrirory or NewMexico.
.
Iiv unid pmnnlu tiinit T,oiii.l..a... ir n1 .i, ..i. lillllO'ton to obtain a divorce trotn the Ixinilsf.f mainmony now existing said parties
on tho ground of abandonment, that unless
she enters her appearance in said suit on or be-fore the flretday of the next special Octoberterm of said court, commencing on tho 15thday .f October, JIW3, decree pi o confe'sso
therein will be red ugain-- t you
seauJ C. M APHlLLIps,Clcrk.
,.By.S- - "ui'XHART, Deputy.Santa Fe, N. M., August 81, imi. i XM. A. Broeaon, solicitor lor complalnaat
CORNER
CENTER STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE.
NAME. IIIIMK
l'HfESIX London, England
MANUKACTl UERS'... Boston,
NIAGARA New York, New
BOYI..STO Boston,
FIREMAN'S I'UN'D San Francisco,
AMERICAN FIRFi Philadelphia,
CONNECTIKIT Hartford, Conn
GERMAN AMERICAN . New York, N. Y
UKK ASSO lATION... Philadelphia,
CONTl,UKNT.r, Vew York
Massachusetts
York
Massachusetts
California
Pennsylvania....
Pa
--A.IDI3NT H. WHITMORE, Ag't, PARK GROG
. HARRIS, Proprietor. 8. H. WELLS, MaD;- -
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERI !
nsuranc
Ort'JOK. IKOj CAfT L. AS8K.T8.
101 $5,61K,408
187 10 500,000 72,111
33 ftUU.OiH 1,780,400
1872 11 57,200 30,720
20 TuO.Ulk' 1,322,4 .'5
1870 7 400.000 1,712,332
18"i0l ::t l.OOO.OOO l,781,ti2
1872! 11 l,ooo,0 ' 3,704,274
m f)00,IMX) 4,:.'iU,2.'il
185' 80 i,non,ooo 4,4.i0..rKU
n
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T. O. MEItNIN.
Las Vegas Mattress k Bed Spring Manufactory
COHXKll SEVENTH STREET AM) HOUOLAS AVEXUE. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS
roStPII B. WATROUS
ÍEW SVSEXICO
NEW 1ÍE2J i
RK Rá ( V
a --r T-rm--i TO
.mi j i n i i i
- . JJEW MEXICO
HUNTER & CO.
A3 VEGASJf 11 SI GEO- - W. HICKOX & COK!i
M A ITFACTIJ
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
ijsr c3rOiLiX3 -nxriD aiijVEn.
Strangers are cordially Invited to witness process of inaiiutiicturiiig. Only unlive work
tutjn employed. First door south of the pot jil'ce on the plazr..
Santa 3F"o, - - - - - Now Mexico
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
Of all kinds of bedding, currains. curtain poles, excelsior moss
ha wool and Tillia Linden i wn. or wood feathers.
P. A. MAKCELLINO. HYER FRIEDMAN & BR0
MARCELLINO & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO MARCELLINO. BOFFA A. PEREZ.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALER3 IN
PIANOS & ORGANS.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
O
.I Adeanood on Oonslsimiouts.
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
TDOXa TTT
' i i lj i -
HAST TiVS VEGrAS,
This large house has recently been placed in perfect order and Is kept In flrst-cla- stylo. More
visitors can be accommodated than by any other hotel in town.
E3. 33. Taylor, Proprietor.
MENDENHALL,MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc
Also Harps, Accordeons, Guitars. Violins, String and Band In-
struments, and Musical Merchandise generally.
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT. .
Pianos and Oceans sold on monthly navments. Old Pianos taken
in exchange. .
Bridge St., east of First National Bank. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
FEED AND SALE STABLE
Zlctavc and Wost Xjica-- s Vogas.
Dealers In Horses aDd Mulee, also Fine Buggies aad Carriages for Sal.Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest LiverOutfits in the Territory.
ISPRINGS BHTINGS.RAIL RAYS. iMicosnErz-- to lojlzet.HYMENEAL HAPPINESS.! DOWN GONIOeilltIG GAZETTE,
Sill fflii It M 111!
OF ii:V .MEXICO. iJuilteil.
Carson & Watson. General Managers, 150 St Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
GEO. J. DINKEL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES'
Room 4 and 5, First Natioial Bank Building, Plus, lit Vegas, N. M.
Money to Loan for a Term of Years on First-Glas- s
Approved Real Estate Security.
Members of the Advisory Hoard in the United States;
Jefferson Raynolds, Chas. Blanchard, Wm, A. Vincent,
President First National Bank, Wholesale and Retail Merchant, Attorney at Law,
LAS VEGAS, X. M. LAS VEGAS, X. 31. LAS VEGAS, X. M.
GEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New Mex.
o L-- HouaiiTonsr
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the Public !
GOODS!
Hardware. Stoves,
FIRE SJrLSUL&, AMMXJ3NTITION.
WIIOI.KSAI.K
-- EXCLt'SIVK SALE Of--
THE PRICES!
C. WE3CHE
Will from nw oa offrr
13 Ji. TrL Gr j3l.'XTJS
Gloves and Gauntlets,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Clothing,
A New Invoice of
Pants,
Vests,
Overcoats,
Underwear,
Overalls,
Just Received.
Also an elecrant line of
Neckwear and
Handkerchiefs.
A limited amount of Crockery
and Hardware left to be sold out
lower than ever.
C. E.Wesche, Plaza
WSTIt UCTIOWS
On the molUu
PROF. D. BOFFA
Wilt be plcaseil to see cuch yoxtag men as may
desire instruction on the violin, at his ronma
in the O I vens block, Bridge street, West Las
Vegas. Scholars can receive instructions in
the schnol room. Terms reasonable.
Music furnished for parties.
THE WALTER A. WOOD
MOWING-- MACHINE.
A
Thn lightest and most substantial mower I
umtle. For Balo by CHAS. Jíl.ANCHAKU
18-B- t. J.as Vcgns, N. M.
Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman and IMiller "Vibra-
tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
Barb Fence Whe al Manufacluieís' Prices, with Actual Freight to Las Vegas Added
A Car Load of Axe-handle- s. Pick-handle- 6, and Handles of all Kinds.
IMamifciclurcrs of all kinds of tin, copper and sheet Ironware.
STOnU IN" EAST WEST LAS VEGAS
Great Announcement to
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,I WILL SELL
ILL KM
Bits cf News from the Gem of the
Mountains.
H. and daughter, of Kttisas
City. Ml fur home yesterday.
Bat yearns for a vacation and a
Tint to the Atlantic sea side.
0.cnrR. French is here ireni Vadi- -
on, iseousm. to remain a lew days.
I) C. St arret t, of Chicago, went east
yeterdny after taking in the sights at
the s prings.
Robert L. Porter, of Indianapolit, ar-
rived at the Hot Springs yesterday, and
is stopping with a friend.
Col. Ileddlcson grows venerable
looking in his old ago. The sear and
yellow leaf becomes him like a dandy.
I. Kuhn, oí Precott, Arizona, arrived
from tho cast yesterday, and is at the
hot springs today. Mr. Kuhn is oae of
Prescutt'i merchants.
Professor Nichols and four of hi mu
sical mokes went east yesterday. The
professor says he will return to th hot
springs in a few weeks with all the new
minstrel jokes.
Mrs. L. II. Davis left for Guaynias
yesterday to see her husband, who is
reported very sick with tonto fever.
which is raging in all tho Pacific
towns of Mexico.
Lewis Carse, a Chicagoan with the
Illinois Central party, is so well pleased
with New Mexico's climato that ho left
the party here and will remain for an
indefinite period.
jacK c onyoer, jr., a yonng manfrom Kansas Citv who has been at the
Montezuma for tho past two or threo
months, left for the states yesterday.
Ho is very much improved iu health
ami says tho climato of New Mexico
has cured him.
C. C. Hall, Chicago; Georgo B. Har-
ris, Chicago: Charles R. Hunt, Boston;
Thomas Gugerty and wife, St. Louis:
Mrs. Carr. Kansas City: J. C, Richard
son, fort Worth; U. W. Pnehard and
E. Doul, Las Vegas, arrived at the
Montezuma yesterday.
A party of Arkansaw peoplo are hero
to compare the place with their lui
springs. L. L. Campbeh and family.
A. A. Noyes and daughter. Steamboat
Kock, and Mrs. L. H. Roots and Mrs
ii. m. iNorion, little nock, comprise
me peoplo in tho party.
The Denver Republican has this bit
of news: Next luesday tho threo
Knights of Pythias lodges of Denver
will go to Trinidad in a special train to
attend the session or the errand lodrre
On Friday the knights will bo tendered
an excursion through tho grand canon
oy me trinidad lodge, and when thev
return another excursion will be given
... .1 r I 1tu litis i ej;aa anu inu not springs.
CITY ITEMS.
. Dun kin s dairy is the most popular
with Las egans.
Jimmie makes the finest mixed drinks
and so quick and easy. v
When at tho Springs don't forget to
try a club house milk punch.
Merchants' draw poker is the latest
game at Gene's private club rooms.
Fiugkee jeweluy in all attractive
styles at the Hot Springs branch of
George YV. Hiekox & Co.
Old papers at the Gazette office in
neat packages at fifty cents per hun-
dred.
Good rigs ami saddle horses aro al-
ways to be had at P. J. Kennedy's
stables on Douglas avenue.
P. J. Kennedy, of the Donglis avenue
sale and feed stables, makes a specialty
of furnishing rigs for country drives.
K. Rorekt's club rooms have got to
bo the most popular place in town.
E very bud v goes there to see tins sights.
If you wish saddle horses for a pleas
ant ride to tho Springs at, reasonable
rates, call at Kennedy's stables on
Douglas avenue.
Abeytia Bkos, & Co., will start a
branch store at Socorro, N. M- - They
have already a good locality at that
place aud all their fixtures, ordered.
No toüuists visiting Las Yegas Hot
Springs should, leave without purchas- -
ng some ornaments ia genuine Mexi
can filigree work from Geo. VV. Hiekox
& Co., at that place.
A glance at the register of tho Plaza
hotel shows a very largo patronage by
the traveling public. This hotel is the
most popular in the territory and is
well appointed in eyery respect.
J. i. Allen has justreceiveda splen
did line of new samples from Wanama- -
ker & Brown. Leave your measure
with him if you want a good lit. Shop
on Bridge street nearBlanchard's. 1111
Persons wanting choice plants Str
winter blooming can get them at erv
moderato rates at Hot Springs green-
house, by calling for them be5io frast
sets in. 127-l- w
Evekytiiing New. Jast arrived at
Ben's: Fresh figs, fresh, quinces, fresh
crab apples, fresh, jwrnegranates, to-
gether with all kjaJs of assorted fruits.
Also a full line f coufectioneries, in-
cluding marshiuallow drops and cara-
mels.
F. W. 1'S.kck, in his Center strtet es-
tablishment, is always prepared to do
all kinds of tailoring, alterations, re-
pairing and renovatioa of gentlemen's
a pparel. If he caurt make a nice job of
your garment he will tell you so
promptly.
Notice.
Wo wish to state to tho public that
from this time on, all fuel will bo col-
lected upon delivery, and out of jus-pe-
to all, no distinction will be made. We
will guarantee you full weight and the
best coal that can be brought to the
market, and will sell as reasonable as
possible. We trust that no exception
will be taken to this, and solicit a con-
tinuance of your liberal patronage.
G. P. CONKLIN & Co.,
125-l- t. Dealers in fuel of all kinds.
Semiuarv Musical Department.
Having accepted tho position as prin-
cipal ot the musical department of theLas Vegas seminary, I am prepared toinstruct my pupils to whom it is most
convenient in the music room of thobuilding.
Terms reasonable and provisions
made for practicing.
All new applications will be received
at the seminary every Saturday after-
noon or by letter, care of Chas. Ilfeld.Respectfully,
Mrs. 0. A. Benjamin.
Special Notice
All those knowing themselves to be
indebted to Jlopper Brothers, are re-
quested to call at once and settle the
same at the office of A. A. & J. H.
Wise, real estate agenta, corner Sixth
Bright and NewtT Notes About
Trains and Trainmen.
Fn dent Null, vt ll Atlantic &.
cilio. U txiHt'tctl in m lew da).
C. 1 Mixer, rtsitiuu agent at Santa
wa in the tiiT jourday from a
tat.
The divifion uicrintei)ilent has sent
tor f lwu worth of book for the de
reading Pmiu.
O. Ü. Park, chief clerk at tho 1'rinidftd
tatK.n. wat in the city yesterday oounu
.r Deming. He stops on his return to
ee lh city t New Mexico.
Conductor George Blue U in the city
from Springer, wnere he was a witness
the Gibbs murder trial. He aays Le
knew Gibb would be acquitted.
Will C. Steubeck. clerk for trainmas-
ter Dyer, leaves for Chicago today with
wife and babies. Wul stays two
weeks, but Mr. Steubeck will remaiu
threu months yioitmg her parents.
Tho Illinois Central party went south
yesterday. They had intended to visit
Santa Fe, but when they heard what a
truly insignificant place it is, ihey wise-
ly concluded to drop it. and bavo gone
the Atlantio & Pacific country in-
stead.
A Washington dispatch says that the
Atlantic A: Pacific railroad company has
mado an application to tho President
for tho appointment of three commis-
sioners to inspect 150 miles of complet-
ed road iu Arizona, wet of the 40-mi- le
post.
It is claimed that real yellow fever has
broken out st Hermosillo and Guaymas
ami that scores are dying from tho fatal
malady. As tho railroad peoplo em-
ployed at those places are all from Las
Veuras considerable interest attaches
itscll to the rumors coming to us.
W. J. Shotwell, traveling passenger
agent for tho Wabash and the Missouri
Pacific, is iu tho ciiy from his headquar-
ters at Denver. Ho says tho Wabash
will shortly issue a new wall map for
gratuitous distribution. It will be four
teet sentare, and will bo a completo
countv map of the United States, This
promises to bo a most useful hanger
and one of tho best advertisements that
could bo issued.
Pat Humphreys, tho d and
evcr-gcnia- f Kansas Citizeu who used to
carry a tack hammer around tho coun-
try for the Wabash, arrived yesterday.
Ho now travels for tho Chicago & Atlan-
tic, the new and popular passenger lino
from Chicago to New York. On tho 17th
of last June the Chicago & Atlantic ran
its first through train. Although it is
but lately open for patronage, it is car-
rying moro eastern travelers out of Chi-
cago than the Vanderbiit, Pennsylvania
or other lines. Its through express
trains are marvels of splendor, and aro
mado up entirely of Pullmans, day,
bullet, dining and sleeping coaches, and
with speedy locomotives uiako tho best
time to New York. The C. & At. also
runs a through sleeper to Boston.
"TWENTY-FIV- E MINUTES FOR. IINNEU."
A drummer who drums out west and
stops at railroad dining stations has
made up tho following "compendium
of consequences, or the way to eat a
dinner in twenty-liv- e nrnutes:
Five minutes lost in listening to tho
conductor explaining that he will posi-
tively start on time.
Fivo minutes in getting to and being
seated in the refreshment room.
live minutes lost in ordering your
dinner, and in listening to the explana-
tions of the colored waiter, who is tell-
ing how it happened that they have
roast and corned beef and cabbage,
stewed lamb, chili con carna. lobster
salad and cold meats for dinner.
Five minutes in discussing what they
aro pleased to call "dinner" and iu a
fruitless wait for tho fruit promised for
desert, and theti
Ten minutes in getting your hat, pay-
ing vour biil and giving tho head wait-
er a bit of vour mind.
Note 1 lioso rules do uot apply to the
eating houses on I he Santa re road.
They are just Hie reverse.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Movements of People Around
the Meadow City.
W. A. Burnett went north yesterday.
W. B. Tipton, of Tiptonville. was in
the citv.
J. 11. Mnlkens, Newark, N. J., is at
the Depot.
E. W. Sebben is back from a run
down south.
Capt. Harry Gray was in the city yes"
terday afternoon.
Frank N. Page baa returned to his
ranch on the i'ecos.
C, L. Fitch is here from New York,
stopping at the Depot.
M. Strauss. St. Louis jewelry man,
was in Las Vegas yesterday.
11. D. Lang, of North Adams, Mich.,
arrived iu the city yesterday.
Rev. Mr. Frazier and family will re-
turn from the cast on Friday,
W. G. Doiff, La Cinta, ami N. M.
Challin are at.the St. N chalas.
11. J. McDonald left for Kansas City
yesterday to be gone a few days.
Dave Miller, of tho surveyor general's
oflice, left for Santa Fe yesterday.
Jim Campbell was in the city yester-
day from his home at Kroenig's lakes.
Henry II. Planet leaves for Illinois
today to join his family, which preceded
him a few months.
Je.sso Merrill, with C. It. Hcise, Rail-
road avenue wholesale liquors, left for
Santa Fe on tho Irish overland last
night.
J. W. Jackson, father-in-la- w of W, J
Hoss, returned from Santa l e yester-
day. He will go home to Osage City on
baturilay.
K. A. Burnett, a Y. M. C. A. apostle
trom Chicago, was in the citv yester
day in the interest of the Chatauqua
literary and scienune circle.
II. J, lillson. who recently camo-t-
Las Vegas to reside, is comfortably; lo
cated in his cottago on Fifth street. Uo
is enthusiastic in praise ot our climate.
Frank Kimball, Eq., father of tho
late Mrs. Carruth. left for his home iu
Lawrence, Kansas, yesterday. Mrs
Carruth' s little children accompanied
nim.
It. C, Kernes, St. Louis, John T. Elk
ins, and Miss Jennie Johnson, Lead
ville, J. C. ltichardson, Fort Leaven
worth, 1 bomas P. Thornton and wife,
Kansas City, It, i . Haver, llmeon, John
Dinan, Liberty, James Browne, Santa
Fe, G. II. Smith. New York, and Tom
E. Gaines, Kansas City, dwell under the
roof the l'laza.
Miss Callahan & Co. have opened
on Douglas avenue with a handsome
line of fall and wintor milliucry goods,
ribbons, laces, flowers, plushes, and the
nobbiest hats ever brought to Las Ve
gas. The patronage of the ladies is re
spectfully solicited. Dressmaking in
all its branches at reasonable rates.
NOTICE.
On and after August 1, and until fur
lher. notice, I will do the following
work at prices named for cash only:
Making over hair, moss, wool and cot-
ton mattresses at $3.00 each, new ticks
at f 1.50 each. Excelsior moss, cloth,
wool and hair top mattresses at $2.00
eacn. mis is net, arayage not in
cluded. A. It. Akev,
.
The pioneer mattress manufacturer
Silks Sateens, Piques, Lawns, Suitings,
Wraps, Hosiery, Millinery,
PARASOLS AND 3J1 APvTiS.
The Marriage oí Mr. Alpheus A
Keen and Miss Nannie G.
Wisner. i
'
lul-- t WidJior, lftiirrklc ( nmj. Fe.
i:WBt Collation n4 lng I.M trip
rat
pot
Mpt;U 91 Dr. J. M. liikoi
ad IIm Brll BurrU ftultraa-U- d
I
ml Kaaaa II J.
The wedding of Alpheus A. Keen and
Miss Nannie Wisuer took place jester in
day morning at ten o'clock at the ten
dance of the bride's father. Major J. A.
Wisner. The event was one of more his
than ordinary interest, owing to the
popularity of the parties to the new
bond of wedlock, Mr. Keen has been
for four years in the employ of the First
National Bank, of which institution he
is now tho teller. His correct moral
qualities and excellent business capaci-
ty
to
have placed him in the front rank of
rising young men in Las Vegas. The
lady who is now Mrs. A. A. Keen enjoys
the high respect and admiration of a
large circle oí intimate friends.
Tho ceremony was performed by tho
right reverend Bishop Dunlop m the
homo parlor, with all the beauty and
impressiveness that can characterize
such an occasiou.
THE FOLLOWING INVITED Gl ESTS
were present, anil united with the rel-
atives iu earnest congratulations and
happy salutations: Bishop Dnnlop and
wile, M rs. M. A. Otero, Mr. and Mrs.
Adin II. Whitmore. J. P. Sellar and
Miss Mario Sellar, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. R- - J- - Holmes,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Milzbaclicr, Mr
and Mrs. J. llosrnwald, Mr. ami Mrs
Maco Griswold, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hartón, Mr. and Mrs. Knickerbocker,
Mr. and Mrs. G. 1. Russell, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Reilley, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
livor Aira flpnnm I. Kümte Mra
(ieorgo .1. Dinkel, Mrs. McClelland, and
Mrs. C. W. Wiley; Misses Keller, Otero,
McDonald, Dunlop, Dyer, lladley,
Gross and Wiley; Messrs. Houghton,
Pishon, (iise, Otero, McLean, Smith,
Friend. Gordon, lladley, Kelly,
Joy, Wisner, Moss, and Danver.
AN ELEGANT LUNCHEON
was served prior to tho biidal couple's
departure to tho train, and tho maidens
fair carried away in hem-stitche- d hand-
kerchiefs a slice of the weddiug cake,
and leveled their field glasses upon the
mystic future.
A VEKY HANDSOME AUIiAY
of presents to Mr. and Mrs. Keen was
the object of admiration by ail. lbo
list is as follows: Plush easy chair, dc- -
inud to hold oue, person but big
enough lor both in this case, pair vt
willow rockers, trimmed iu harmonic
tiitriist. Mr. and Mrs. George J. Dink-- !
and Mr. and Mrs. G. 1. Russel.
Hronzo clock, from J. P. Sallar, Ksq.,
md daughter, Miss Marie. Silver
water service manufactured by Jac- -
iird & Co., St Louis, from the six jolly
bachelors of tho Union block. Phis
vry beautiful gift was engraved
as follows; "Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Keen
from the Union block, Las Vegas, N.
M., September 12th, 1883." Beneath
this inscription appeared the insignia
of the S. O. C. club, with tho following
names; M. A. Otero jr. Werner Fabian,
O. L. Houghton, D. T. Hoskins; C. C.(iise and E. J. McKean. Portable
diop light from Major and Mrs. A. H.
Whitmore. "Shakspenro at the court
of Elizabeth," a line engraving iu heavy
gilt frame, came from M. L. Cooley
md wite. A double set of ivory and
silver tablo cutlery, in plush ease, was
the offering of C. Frank Allen. Mrs.
J. A. Wisuer gave a handworked
table cover of most beautiful design.
Silver water pitcher, hung in standards,
and goblets from Uncle George Ward.
Solid metal, silver and gohl goblets
from the groom to tho bride. One of
the most valuable presents was the case
of solid silver double spoon set from
Tiffany's presented by the bosom friends
of tho groom. Messrs. Pishon, Moss,
Smith and Joy. Silver butter dish,
fiom Hon. F. A. Manzanares and wife;
two French plate bevel mirrors in plush,
one from Mrs. and Miss Dunlop and
the other from Walter C. lladley and
sister; bouquet of flowers in oil from
Miss Carno Dyer, Dr. Henriques sent
a silver teapot of unique design, and
his wile tiered an elegant jewelry case.
Pair of bronze urns from W. 11. Kelly
and E. G. Knickerbocker. Gold thim
ble. Miss Kitty Gross. Mrs. Geonre
L. Sands presented a beautiful fan dec-
orated in water colors. Portmonnaie,
Miss Sophie Dunlop. Fino table linen,
Mr. and Mrs. Knickerbocker, tinger
bowl, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Browne.
Silver egg cups from J. Rosenwald and
wife. 1 wo silver sets, forks and spoons.
from Mr, and Mrs. Jefferson Raynolds.
buyer syrup pitcher, from Hon. Charles
Blanchard and wife. Ono dozen spoons,
Mrs. J. A. Wisner, Page B. Otero sent
a silver cake basket. Nankin rings,
Charles Danver. Bronze placquo, Mr
and Mrs. J. E. Reille'. Silver card re-
ceiver, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Barton.
Fine linen from Mr. and' Mrs,
A. G. Stark. Mirror iu a boauti-fu- l
plaoque, Miss Bello McDonald.
Card receiver. Miss Ida Wiloy. Toilet
set from Mrs. Louis Sulzbaoher. Tete-a-tet- e
set from Miss Mamie Otero. Pair
of very beautiful silver castors from
Mrs M. A. Otero. Mrs, C. T. Mc-
Clelland gave fancy linen. Double
spoon holders, Mr. and Mrs. James S.
Duncan. Mace Griswold and wife re-
membered the bridal couple with a
beautiful sot of plush nad satin glove
ami handkerchief boxos. labio caster
from Bartlett Bros. Large silver tureen
from tho brother of tho bride, Frank
W isncr,
After hearty and fervent goodbyes
tho newly married Mr. and Mrs. Keen
were driven to tho depot and departed
tor btinta ro to remain a lew days
Upon their return they will at once oc
cupy their own completely furnished
cottago at lbo corner of Seventh and
Main streets. Tho Gazette wishes
them alifcot happiness aud honor
ANOTHER WEDDING.
A special telegram received at this
oflice at 2 o'clock this morning conveys
tho cneeriui news mat ur. o . M. Uun
ningnam and Miss ueiio mirns were
married last evening at St. Mary's
church. Kansas City, the
Rev. Father Jardino performed the
ceremony, which was witnessed by
quito an assemblage of friends, includ-
ing Messrs. John Friedsam and Dan T.
Hoskins, of this city. Tho dispatch
states that the brido and groom leave
Kansas City this morning for Iowa to
visit the doctor s relatives who reside
there.
Tho marriage of this well known
couple will causo quite a ripple of inter-
est m Las Vegas where they have lived
for several years. Miss Burns went to
Olalhe, Kansas, last spring and spent
the summer at the homo of her uncle,
Mr. White. Dr. Cunningham
went to Kansas City last
week, met the lady as per appointment
and the reader knows the rest. The
bridal pair will come back to Las Ve
gas in aoout tnree wboks ana win en
gage in housekeeping at the Rupe nian--
sion on the east side. This marriage is
the outcome of a long courtship and
! the Gazette extends its congratula
tions to the couple and wishes for them
a happy life together.
Fine lot of peaches and crab ftpplei
at Russell & HftH'.-- 2t
i
T!IUK-IAY- .. M riKMlsKU 13.
LUTE WILCOX, C.'. Ed. r.
A
THE CITY.
11 cit MLi r w i!l hoM llt ir
caacui todaj
Th new trewerr U irirreio2 line- -
Ij aid will be com pitted in ft nioutb.
Tie police l.il(juartor 1 up'Hel
with telephone No. 20. Tut it n your
list.
tlugU iiallnsher. vt tliO Kng.h
Kitct eo, it utTtrinjf from congest un if
the stomftch.
Sara Well rcct ivl news jesterdaj
that his father, living in l'liila.lelphia,
had been stricken with paralysis.
The city was not visited by rain yes-
terday, but a thunder and lightning
time oí it wt experienced over on the
l'ccos last night.
Miss Dello Teats Las been employed
as leader oí the Prsbytrian choir, in
placo í Mrs. Warner, the soprano for-
merly hold iniJ tho position.
L. M. Fishback Is in Mora, arranging
to put in a telephone exchange at thai
place. Tho exchange will work on the
principle oí the ono at tho hot springs.
Why can't we have sonio amusements
these evenings? Nwt a blessed thing
train? on. Not even a dog light or a
well-shade- d beer garden. Let's import
a Mexican circus.
Tho ladies aid society will hold i
klv niei'tinir at tho Depot hotel this
afternoon. It will then bo determined
who tho seven laities are umi are to en-
ter the speechless quilting bee.
Owing to tho fact that tl.o revenue
deputy collector's office has been
abolished here, tho wholesale liquor
merchants are 8nffering quito an iucon-yenienc- o.
it is to bo hoped this will
soon be remedied.
A society bachelor whs heard t re-
mark yesterday that with tho young la-
dies east attending school and those, at
homo who are falling into the matrimo-
nial net, it looks like a cold winter for
the young men of Las Vegas.
Wanted. Recruits for tho F. O. ITs.
Color of hair, previous afl'aires de canir,
nor size of shoe will be inquired itno.
Apply between tho hours of 10 and 12
in the evening to room 3, Union block.
O. L. Houghton, chief solicitor.
Tho third fivo dttllars reward is wflVr--
ed to tho adíes of tho aid society by 1$
B. Borden if they succeed in that quilt-
ing without breaking out in confab dur-
ing the work. The Gazette bets that
the gentlemen will have to pay the
Cash. Tho 20th is set for the trial.
Rev. Father Persone, tho gcuial rec-
tor of tho Jesuit community of Al-
buquerque, left here last evening for
Chihauhua, where he will remain a few
days on business. On his return ho will
visit his reverend brother at Kl Faso.
Albuquerque Journal.
Louis Sulzbacher yesterday bough
Baca hall at mortgage sale. He paid
i $500 for tho property, which is dirt
cheap. Mr. Sulzbacher has not de-
cided what to do with his white ele-
phant, but will probably sell it to
some speculator.
Col. R. S. Kerens, who is stopping at
the Plaza hotel, is in a coal scheme at
Cerrillos, and is on his way to that
place to put in a plant and ovens for
the manufacture of coke. There arc
no coking works in New Mexico and
Ceirillos has the facilities for supplying
this territory and Arizona with all the
coko they may need.
Tho Western Union telegraph com-
pany seems to bo laying its wire to take
in New Mexico and all its people. Since
tho company wore out the striking op-
erators it has become as insolent as a
hornet's nest, and has instituted a lot
of new rules that would squeeze the
life out of a china egg. Mackey's post-
al telegraph will find a friend in Las
Vegas.
Failed to Show Up.
The county commissioners or at
least two of them met in special ses-
sion yesterday aftei noon, read half a
page of minutes and then adjourned
until 0 o'clock this morning. It seems
that yesterday's meeting was called to
hear tho report of another court lioase
committee, but the members thereof
failed to show up or even send word injustification of their absence. A com-
missioner said to a reporter that he
could not understand why tho commit-tc- o
had failed to report and that he
hoped to seo them at tho meeting this
morning. This court houso matter,
which was in such a stew a few days ago,
seems to have waned into insignificance
and it is a question in tho mind of the
writer if the peoplo of San Miguel conn
ty roally want a court house for a year
or two yet.
Facts for Feeders,
The hay, grain and produce business
of Las Vegas is a very important branch
of trade, and ono in which large capital
and experience aro required to insure
success. Weil & Graaf, well known in
New Mexico as foremost in this line.
have disposed of their stock, good will
and custom to the new firm of John W
Hill & Co. Tho now proprietors, among
whom arc the well-know- n members of
the firm of Mendenhall, Hunter $ Co.,
brine to the house an experience even
greater than that possessed by those
Whom they succeed . They will enlarge
tho facilities, buy in larger lots, and sell
on closer margins than has over been
done in this market. The Gazette is
pleased to know that Mr. Hill has driv en
his slakes in a manner that indicates
permanent residence.
The Magistrate's Court.
TIIE COW THIEVES.
Nearly the entire business portion of
yosterday w as taken up in Justice Se
gura's court by the preliminary hear
ine of James Harris, A. V. Smith and
W. R. Gaston, alleged cattle thieves
from fort oumner. captain fort ap-peared for tho territory, while tho de
fense is in tho hands of W. M. White
law and S. Segura. A number of wit
nesses for the prosecution were called
and examined, ami some very
derogatory evidence was brought
to light. The prosecution
feels that the fight is won for it
side. The case was continued until this
afternoon, when the witnesses for the
defense will bo introduced and the case
concluded. During ttio trial wives and
littlo children oí tho accused were in
the court room and displayed consider-
able agitation as tho hearing progressed
and broke down completely at the con-
clusion of the prosecution's investiga-
tion, crying and wailing in a manner
that well portrayed their distress.
CITT CASES.
The prosecution of the prostitutes
continued yesterday, and two lone es
were hauled in. They were
Belle Johnson and Annie Williams, the
latter of the colored type. Each plead
guilty to the charge and were fined $5
and costs, amounting to $18.00 each.
There are a few moro of the frailty to
by taken in this month, and next month
the same action will be repeated.
OF MMi
--SUCH AS- -
-
LOCKHART
ILFELD.IEEE mLm r3ilgent lor HutterlcW Fashions. iMwln C. ISurfs Fine
Shoes Hartshorn's Patent Shade Hollers.
EAST XjAS VEGAS,
Wholesale mid Ketuil 1) uNm in
RUSSELL & HALL,
Family &Green Grocers
"Union. Blocli.
Fresh Fish. Tomatoes, String Beans, Cucumbers, Lettuce.
"Watermelons, Cabbage, Turnips, Sweet Potatoes, Onions,
LATHLUMBER
& COMPANY
IT. JVC.
SHINGLES OURS
nil kinds (if
Material
ISL1M)S, 1VUMX OIL. LAS.
California and Las Cruces Grapes, Pears, Plums,
Crab Apples, and Peaches.
Fresh Arrivals Every Day- -
And
g
Furniture, Carpets, .Matting, Etc.,
John rendarles. I'res. V, Hoy. Vico Pres. E. Kmero, Trcas. Frank Curtis, Sec.
IfcTIEW MEXICO
'
LUMBER ASSOCIATION, Qucensware, Stoves, Tinware,
Hardware, Silver-Plate- d ware.OAPITAIj STOCK, $2GO.OOO,
OUU STOCK IS COMPLEX K IN ALL THK VARIOUS DEPARTMENTSP. O. Box 304.
Rogers' Silver-Plate- d Ware a Specialty.
WE HAVE UEL'l'INU AND ALL MILL MACHINERY.
LOOKLHAR.T tfc CO.
LAS VEGAS,
EAST LAS VEGAS
JOHN- - W, HILL & CO,
Successors to Weil & Graaf,
Commission Merchants,
Dealers In H A V, GRAIN, FI.0UU. and Produco of all kinds,
LAS YEG-AS- . NEW MEXICO
TILOIRinSTGr I
S. ROBINSON & CO.,
OPPOSITE WELLS, FARGO & CO..
J. W. LYNCH & CO.,
HXTo-- Mexico
STOCK EXCHANGE,
3NT O. X PLAZA II O T 13 Hi .LAS VEGAS.
The Onlv Exclusive Dealers in Live Stock and Ranche
Property in the Territory.
We have 100,000 head of Cattle, Sheep and
Horses for sale; also, a large
Center Street, OF IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED RANCHES
Gonts' Clothes Cleaned, Repaired and Altered on Short Notice,
and satisfaction guaranteed. A.T:D WATEB FB03STT8,
of from 160 to 300.000 acres, which we offer at low-fienxe-s.
1 Parties looking for profitable investment wül do well to see us.SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING BOUGHT AND SOLD.and Douglass avenue.
